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\A/OMEN AT THE MARGINS:
his is our chosen title as a campaiening group

o1' u,omen

snrrivors and mentnl health u,orkers. \\t stalted to meet over
lbnr vears ago bccausc ofour concerns about \\olnen and the
diagnosis of Borderline Personality Disorder BPD. \\e mcet
monthlv in Leeds lor discussiori arrd dcbirte; u,e'r'e alsc.r been invoh'ed
as a gloup irr collating inlbrmation about the impact ol this diagrrosis
o1l \\'omen, organising an opcn da1. lirr \\omer1 giveu the diagnosis,
arrd presenting^ u,omel's experiences 1o interested loLker-.. Our
latest big achier,ement uas thc \Vomcn at tlrr \Ialqins coulereuce
held on International \{omen's Da1., 2001. Oul cullent plans are to
set up a support group lbr \\iomen uith this diagno.i.. tr c1'er1tt: u \\'c1)

.irr

So u'1rr' is BPD a u.omen's issue? 'I'hroughout historr', societv has
created multiple categories for u'omen u'ho do not fit into societv's
norrns and expectations. Just on thc basis o1'diagnostic prcvakrnce
alone 75% of those diagnosed u.ith BPD ale \\:onlen 1DSNI I\I 1997:
652) - BPD is a gendered diagrrcsis. \\t argue in '\{omen at the
Nlargins' that the diagnosis ol BPD is the latest manilestalion ol
societl"s atlempt to explain awav thc stlategics rr-hich some \\.rrmelr
use to sun-ive ald resist the oppression and abuse thev experience,
b1' describing these straregie\ as svnU)tometic ol' a disturbed
iudiridtLal. BPD i' a lrmiui:t ir:tLr.

It

.rrrd to pl.rrr a direcr c:rmpaigrr.

is a Gminist issue rvhen \\iomen r,r,ho overcorne their lear to disclose

tlicir
\\rhv \{omen at the Nlargins? Because \\o1nen ti,.cn rhi. diagnosis
become marginalized as a direct result of it. BPD 1,.r. .rhiar': bcerr a
diagnosis of exclusiort Il'om mairtstleant r'ncn.rl l..r1th .elrjce..
\\.omen are marginalised and stiqnrati.,,d , i.l,t:r .cr', ic,:. bv

descriplions such as manipulatir

r.

\{orncn arc punishcd sntnred

.r.ttrlr:i,

r''i,1r,,,.r.

,r1 ,., ;jr.- It ii.,itr, ...
ir..r-). r.r,- ir, \SE:

marginalized in societi - \\olllalr h;r,.. ilLrn ,-r-'-:r.:, ri:1, r{1. .IIILI
thll betu.een benellts ollen Lutalrlc 1,, ,-l..lr .-..,.: --.-. l.r-..--.. .rt
1-,

too distressed :rnd :iiqmati:r cl t, , ', . , ,1k.

\\romen :rlreadv nralqinaliscd br :ocicn :rrc tiLlrh,.l .,-111..--.,,BPD. Some ale alreach' iustitution;rL:ecl irncl alu.rcl bi rr,.r,l.,health and criminal Jr,rstice' svstenrs. har-e erpelienreci
unemployment, poverty and homelessness. \\bmen ale olien
lesbians, lone mothers, and other \\'-omen u.ho, in diflerent rr'avs.
have 'Iailed', or mavbe succeeded in relirsing to live up to cultural.
moral and normative expeclatiols of w-hat it is to be a u,oman in tliis
socictv. Kalikhat suggests irr this issuc that it is difficult to find a
home r'r,here \\ie are not marsinalized. As Sam \{arner furtlier
argues in this issue. there is little il anr. cross fertilisation beturen
ferninist arid radical mentirl health groups. As a mattcr ol urgcnc,v
rve should examine and consider the appalling situatiorr of these
tr\''omen) particularh. in the current political clirnate.
,

Until recenl\,, mosl people

u,ou1d never ha,,,e hearcl

ol Personalitv

Disorder or BPD specificall1.. Holr'er,'er, tliese davs it is likelv to ring
a feu, more bells in the general population as a result of rnedia

cxpcricnccs o1'childhood scxual abuse are called "attention-

seeking" and "manipulative" (see '\'\'h,v cut up?'). It is a lerninist issue
l'herr rlomel are risited in hospital, and people u'ho care lirr lomel

are shocked and appalled al the conditions isee 'Tivo lleu'ol'er the
It is a ferninist issue u.hen as:r result olbeirrg given
this cli:rgnosis. \{ome1l are told thev are "r'irtuailv unernployable" and
:r "r'isk to other people" isee Jo's stor.v'). It is a leminist issue u'hen
\\r)lrcri rrho liavc sun.ivcd abuse at the hands olmen are giveu tlie
,rnre cliagnosis as serial rapists and murderers (see 'Suzi's stor,v'). It
r. r ['r-nini't ir-sue u'hcn \\'ornel] are incarcerated and ha",e their
-1,.1-.r't:r lenrored as a lesult olthis diagnosis isee'Sr,-l','ia Hurts'). It
-. .r -.nini.i i:\uc \!hcn Black lrorncn arc labclcd Ibr having
rrr,,,-r,,:,e1 rr.l()n.e\ to thc crpcricncc of racism iscc 'Paving the
pri!i i, ,r' :r, ,r. ,-lring ilt'. It is a lbrniuist issue u.lien "\'ictims of
cuckoo's nest'].

rlinrin:.1

i.r',

.,rrir-r ltrr,,n11 nnderstanding rvhich u,ill rer.erberate

tliroLrgli their 1i',.. .11,.ii( .,rnd.llecp. as lortg a-s thev lir,e" are locked
up "until \olr grr\', ,rLrr ll ir :ee 'Tnih Photo-qlaphic Nlemories'1.

\\je

$,i11

llot Iest LuIil lhe r11:\\el i: uot to plesclibe DB'I'. the therapv

currerlth' most Publicizcd ;rrcl .cenrinqir PopulaI lrith $orkers,
misguidedl.v being plesented a. the 'beriign' re-\por)-\e to BPD.
Instead, it p1ar.s rieht inro the asenda of rlie label. accepting it
wholeheartedlr. along u.ith thc impJication that uomen u'ith BPD
are darnaged creatures rvho need to be saved bv the prolessional and
tauglrt hou,to be more 'appropriate'. -\g^airr. DBT depoliticises and
personalizes the real issue. The real issue is the pelvasive abuse of'
\\:omen and girls in this societr.', coupled uith the continued silencing
and invalidation of rvomen's experience.

cor.erage of:

I

2

Governmerrt proposed legislation on 'Dangerous and Severe
PD', u-liich proposes to detain pcoplc dccmcd suitable lbr this
diaenosis before any crime has been committed, and ',r,ithor-rt
the need lirr tlte current criteria lol dctcntion under the N{ental
Health Act.

'l'he rcccnt lbcus on 'mad. bad' u'omen arld their association

uith

thi,s diaenosis.

3
1 -\

The rnedia thscination r'vith self injurri

qloiring lircrL-. on PII diagnosis, as a grou,ing market in
medicatiou :rncl therapv cashes in on treating liuman

expressions

o1'

enrl,ticrn.

As a lesLrlt. BPD conre. r'eighted rrith negtrtive a\\oIi.rtion! manipulatir-e. danqclou.. (\ticnlr. conlirsinq lu'c thL'\'or arcn't ther
disordered.'

Hou.ever, there are hopeful responses. Rape Crisis (see 'Breaking the
-silence around serual violence'l honour and support the rvat.s \romen

have sunived sexual r,iolcncc. Somc r,vorkcrs do rvork to suppol't
Nomen in respecful wa\.s, without judgment or blame, l-ithirr rea1.

honcst arid sellarvare rclationships (see'Disordered Boundaries'r.
\Vomen rvith this diagnosis are getting together, challenging their'
stigma arld supportilrg eacli other. \{e hope that this issue and our'
continuing u'ork u,ith \{omen at tlie Nlargins r.vill encouraqe \\onrrrl
(and rni:n) to gct together to act out ofanger and hope.
Clare Shau, isurvir.rr activist alld poetl
Gilliau Proctor iactir.-ist. Cllinical Psrcholiigist :rt \,,rt\ Br.rl:, r,:l
PC'I' and honoralr' lcctr.u'cr at Bracllolcl t-ni...r',ir, : f rr..:r i, :
(iitizenship and f.c,nrnrunin \Ienrel Heelih

\.B.
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Jo's
v name is.Jo and I',vas given the diagnr.rsi-' oIBPD in 1992.
I lr,as initiallv admitted to a psr.chiatlic hospital due to self
harming and recurring thoushts and feelings surroundins
earlv childhood abuse.

suffer from bouts of lou, mood/depression, thev mii1, contemplate
suicide and/or start selllharming. Yet this is not deemed a 'normal'
response to abuse b1. manr. professionals. But I think that these
responses are 'normal' for people rvho have been abused, and are scr
distressed and traumatizcd hr. their experience that at times lhere is

I wasn't initially told arrything about r,hat the professiolals thought
was wrong n.itl-r me, even though I kneu, it rtas due to my past.
Looking back, I don't believe I should ever have been hospitalized. I
wasn't told directly by a proGssional that I had been diagnosed with
BPD, I actually read it after a meeting rvhilst in hospital on my lirst
admission. At the time I didn't really knorv r,r,hat it meant and
indeed the implications it nould have lor me; I lr,as ar,r,.are of olher
patients har-ing this diagnosis but they themselves didn't reall,v knor,r.

no alternative.

much about

it.

\Vhen

I did read the 'symptoms' of the BPD

diagnosis, I rvas taken aback by what I read. I remember lbeling
upset and a iittle confused at first but as time \vent on I became
increasingh' annoved and frustrated.

I sought help and came up against a
I lr,as telling the truth about my past
I had to prove I r.r,asn't l,ving. No-one can brgil to imaginr

N,Iv or.vn experience was

that

svstem that doubted u,hether

and I lelt

horv hard it n'as to disckrse that I'd been abused as a child; the reason

I didn't tell

someone until

I

r'vas

an adult rvas because I

r.r,as

scared

I

not be belicved as a child. r\s an adull I erpected to be
believed, and to be r,irtuallv accused of lving - the consequences
r'r,ould

could be quite devastating and cause more damage.

erperience. r'et ironicalh'I asked 1br help and virtuallv straight arvay
\\'as seen as an attenrion seeker''. I hare been accused ofand told

I feel I har.'e e'u'ery right to feel angry abollt my childhood
experiences and I have al'"r,avs tried to deal r.vith my lcelings
appropriatell,. Although I norv k1o*'I could har.'e prevented certain
situations from happening, then I could sav I r'r,asn't givcn a Iair
opportunitv by mv initial contact rvith ps,vchiatric serrices. I leel I
\\ras tarnished witli a iabel, r,r'hich has a huge stigma allached to it,
rvhich aflected m1, lile in marlv \'va\.s.

that I'r'n'manipulatire'and that I hare [ecl ahout.itnatiuns... jr,rst
for gaininq attentiori ancl itantirLg nl\ L)\\11 \\a\ and lre er-en been

I

I hale been told I am an 'attention seeker' mainlv because I am a
I r,-as self-harming for 15 vears before I sought any
prolessional help. It has alrravs been a verr.private and personal
self-halr-ner. r'et

said to be a deriolrs person.

I, like marrv others lrho hare the BPD di.retr,,.i.. h:.'.t,i, ,rtt thl,r.r{lr
traumatic experiences in or-u' lives: a last niajoli:' i,a,, r .'.ilir'.d
some form of abuse at some point in our lir-e.. I have had probi.n.r:
with a varietv of lile er-ents due to ml pasl. \\lich irare le.ulted ur
me, in 'theorv', meeting the criteria lor BPD. I suggest that mo.t
people in society have done or mav do something reckless and
destructive in their life, due to a personal situation occurrirtg. .r, itr
'theory', lar more people in normal ev'erydav societv could 1lt in the
BPD diagnosis. But unfortunately, it's mostl,v people who have been
sexual1y, p\sically and/or emotionaliy abused rvho are put in the
BPD category. People who have suflered any lorm of abuse could

4lAsYlum
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have rnissed out on things as a result and it has been larselv due to
mr experiences olpsr.chiatric senices. I have had to pro\-e so manv
thirtg-. to other people hccausc I u'as sccn as arl 'attentlon seeker' lvho
r';1. c;rpable of rnartipnlirtirtq a situatiort lor ml ol'n purpuse or gain.
IlL):I lrlt on conrpleting mr deq-ree at unirersitv due to being in
p.rchiarrir h,r.pir;tl. I \\a:ll'l treated equallv to other people; there
ricrr .ilr'.rls 1ot. ol doubts about nu' capabrlities aud',r'hether I could
hartdle .tres. atrd so oti.

Due to mv dia$rosi,s ol BPD I har,e been turned dou,n lor jobs.
Because mv chosen profe-.sion rvas social rvork, I had to have a
medical; I rras told I rvas virtuall,v unemployable and that I was a
risk to other people. N{embers of my olr,n family, when thev initiallv
lbund out about mv diagnosis and r,vhat it meant, no longer trusted
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me to look aftel theil children and lere verv rvary olme. I lost
lriends Lrecause I \\;1-i secn a: unpredictable and not to be trusted.
'l'het'rr'ere f ighrened olr-nc vet I'd neler harmed one of them.

For

a iong time I h.rd;rn

oreLuhelming fcar and distrust oI
I felt that I r,vould alrva,vs
have to pror.e mr-sell I nerel thought people u,ould accepl me lor
rvho I rvas and not this per.rrn r.ith a 1abe1. I am r-cn.fortunate that
I met one prolbssiorral rrho he$t'd nli tLlut trtr lile around, rvho in
turn, took me lol r,rho I rras. did nlr prrjudqr me and had 1009n faith
in me as a person unique in nr\ o\\rr lighr lind a persorl lith lots ol
capabilities. Through this person I mer oihcr people rtho had
mental health issues and I have been able tt, .]rarc nr\ r\prrienLr.
rvith them.
professionals rr'ho rr'anted r,r help nre and

I

have had a support lr,orker for the past two years who didn't knor,v
much about me irritially because I could do my own referral. This
rvas the first opportuniq' I'd had in a long time to let me be me.
without being prejudged with the BPD label. I have an excellent
relationship r,r'ith her because she has alu'ays taken me lor rvho I am
and not rvhat other 'professionals' have written about me.

Having the diagnosis of BPD has ner-er been a positir. rlpr1l.1-r .
it's alrvavs hune o.u,er mv head like a dark cloud. I'r'e ;r1r'ar. tc.i r:r..
since being given this diagnosis; people har-e abe.,.d., ::r.,.c, .:-r-:
minds up about me rrithout actualh lo,rr,irrg rr.. \l-. .-r,,i - ,. r.
is not uniqLie: plentr ol people ltare hec .ir-J.,: .r\-.,..:irr--.: I '..,.

lL).)kt()thciittiir.-Ir:,r',;ndh,:,ptlt,.11'.:-,t:-..--.:,,.it-r-:'.:n,,.:lii-. ilcl:i ll i.r.ir., BPD 1..:..-
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ffihrotghout its short history, BPD has been a particulariy
W controversial diagnosis (Roth and Fonagy, 1996), critiqued for
W itt weighted construction; its inconsistent and unclear
meaning; and its uneven, stigmatising and punitive application. This

article aims to provide a basic overwiew of the diagnosis of
Borderline Personality Disorder - its historical background:
diagnostic criteria; treatment responses; and some of the common
debates around the diagnosis.

The term 'borderlne' was ltrst used bv analr st -\dolf Stern in l93B to
describe patients who he believed \\'ere more disrurbed than
'neurotic' patients but who, he believed, \r'ere not 'pstchotic'.
Howeveq it was not until 1980 that BPD'nas ltrst inuoduced as a
diagnosable personality disorder in America. Nou- BPD i-s br-far the
most common PD diagnosis, one of ten personalities disorders
currently classified by the psychiatric classihcation system rpsll n').

Schizotypal PD

I)i,n::1,e'l
r

tr-cl-

:- :.1-.'

.. r.,. rrrl )r1gh to diagrrcse schizophreniir. Odd,

l -r

a PD
]:: ..,t-i r i:rrr..ive:
t ,r-.,., -.: , Ii lliler:.

Ant s:c

lileaks 1au,. No remorse for ellect of

Bonder'line PD
I: -. -.LiriLrr o1' -.elf-image,

relationsh\rs and mood

Histrionic PD
f.:tce.sile ernotionalitv and reassurance-seeking

Nancissistic PD
Exaggerated sense ol self-irn1)ortance alternatine u,ith utrvorthiness
Avoidant PD

6

These are:

Social discomlbrt and fear of negative evaluatiorr

Paranoid PD
Interpreting actions of others as threatening

Dependent PD
Dependent and submissive. helpless n'hen alone

Schizoid PD
Indifference to social relationships. Cold and aloof

Obsessive-compulsive PD
Perlectionism and inflexibilin', preoccupatiou lr,ith rules.

Asylum
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Likc all psvchiatric labcls, Bordcr'linc Pcrsonalit). Disorder dcpcrrds
upon thc plllcticc o1' diagrrosis. This practicc is lirndarncntal to
psr,chiatlv and othcr mcntal hcalth systcrns, iurd is bascd on the
a.ssLlmptiorl thal nrcntal illncsscs arc discascs likc phvsical illncsscs that thcil callscs ilrc biological. Diagnosing is also bascd on thc idca
thal thcsc'diseases'can be idenrilled and caleeorized as such br thc
r-nenlal hcalth plolessional. There is a palticular lack ol clarilv in
ps\,thi2rtrv about
cmphasis is

-

the

'cztuses'

of

pet'sonalitv disorders.

\'et

Lhe

- on

discovcrirrg phvsiczrl causes and thetr
firrding 'applopriatc' mcclication. As 1br all otlier psvchiatric
diagnoscs, thcrc is absolutclr. no cviclence 1iu' artv biological basis ot'
as r,rsual

2

Some pcoplc zrrc uir.cn dialcctical behavioural

therapr.i'DBT)

^
der,elopment 01' coslitir.c bchavioural therap\. (CBT) speciallv
designed to tre2rt BPD. CBT is bascd on the assumption that people
have laultr.cog-uitions - that tho.don't see the u'olld as it is - unlike
tlierapists. u.Ito irrc assumed to har,e valLre-lree cognitions. 'I'he
thcon. bchind l)BT suosests that u,omen with BPD are unable tcr
tolcratc arrd 'r'ceulate' their' 'ertreme' emotions. DB]- lbcuses on
teachine people diagnosed lith BPD 'coping skills' to 'regulate their'
ernotions'. Tho locus is on the irresent, as opposed lo past
experiences ol trarLma ancl on te aching peoplc to think and behar"e
in the 'right' tavs, in particulal'to stop sclf-injurr'.

rll., 15r' .11 11r 111n [ol t]ti. diaqlr,,.i..

DIAGNOSTIC CFITEBIA OF BPD:
Roth and Fonagy [1996] offer" this def inition of BPD:
"I'lic csseritial lcatlu'c o1 thi. cli'orcltl i' .r PL'r'r'asilc pattcln of'
irrstabilin' ol 'eli:image. irrtelpcr.orr.rl r,-1.rti,.,n.hiP' and mood. l'ht:
pelsotr's :eli:e L)1 icleutin i: lr,rl, 1111a11. -r1rLCr..,rin. Lrtcr'prlsonal
rclatiort.lup. 111'r u11't.rl)1c.illi rrr,rr-.. --:i.:'.L.,tinl bctrrccn thr
cxtrcmes oi icltali.atiln ancl cL,',.r1...:ir l. I l.:' i. Ii.n ;r tcrloL ci1'
bcing akurc. rr'ith qt'rat cliirt t. rn.td. -, , .r,., ,-cl r, .r- , r' im.rgirrtcl
zrbandonmcnt. -\licct is strrmrh ull:i.rblc. ,,.iih ::,:ili. d .luti. li,,m
baseline mood to deplession and aru.ictr

usuilh i".rir-.

i li'.

h,,LLr'..

Inappropriale anger and impulsive lieharic,rLr' aui !rrrnr, r. f,r-.1
.;1,olierr this behavior.u'is self:harrning. Suicid:rI rhrtai.
"r.,.i
mutilation are corlrnon in morc scvcrc lbrrns oi'this di:oldtl.

\'Iore recen1l1, , thele har-e been calls lol services to ilclude people
u.ith this diagnosis and lbl l'oLkels ro be Llainecl to deal uith people

tith

the cliagnosis. At the same time. pharrnaceutical comp:uries are
ol the l)arrd\\'2rgon and tning to scll nrcclication stritable to

.jr-rmpirrg

he$ pcoplc

lith

this diagnosis rebranded velsions ol the

sarne

drugs alreadv malketed lbr dcprcssion, an:iielr and othel conditions.

Iu sholt, u,hat treatmerrt has beel ar.ailzrble to people u'ith a Bl'D
diagnosis is ver,v lirnited irrrd hirs often beer unhclpful ol cvcn
de:tmctive. In addition, a BPD diagrrosis has oltcn bccn scrcr] as
.ulllciertt grounds to cxcludc pcople lrorn othcr mcntal hcalth
.rlriccs such as dav cenlres ol'therapies. People u,ith the diagnosis
h.r', i accgLiled a \\'ol'se and r'r,orse reputation, being knourr as
ciiillc'.LIt or' "challenqing" patients, especiallv u,here people have
rlissatisliction u,ith their diagnosis and rvith their
.,,Ilii.t.i.1I rfeilullelll. The general collsensus is that people $,ith
BPll "rr '..nLrr,rr:rble'. the onlr-hope beirrg that,vou rnav'grou,out
oi it br r,:dci1c age': ol that voll rnA\. develop a 'morc stablc'
per:otI.llii, cii:,,tc1rt.

L\rr.ii..1

I'or

a diagrxrsis

olllordcrlinc Personalitv Disolder, 5 o1'tlie

's\.mptoms' must be present

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

{DS\I I\'

iirllr'inr

1997j:

Unslable and impulsive
Int.ense interpersonal relationsliips verging betu,cen idcalisatiol
and devaluation
Nlbctir.e instabilitv and reactir,in. of n.rood
Inappropriate intense aneer
Flantic elforts to avoid abandonrnent
Identiw disturbance; unstirblc scl{:imagc
Suicidai zrnd scll mutilating bcltaviours
(llrr,,rri, li , lirrg. ,rl'enrptirrr..

tansient

l99l:

28

:LunmaL.. l'] ,r'clrr'hr,. Ptr'.c,nalitr Disoldel has - no established
cause:: lcrt ai:,.r.iali1l lritLnrenL:: I rride lanqin-e set of diagnostic

clitclia rr'hich ale he.cd uPon 1-,elsona1. nroral and cultur:rl
judumcnt.: assurnption. r,f untlerrtabilitr: and iilelong stig^ma. A
'controvcrsi:rl diagnr).is indeed.
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DS\I-I\r

stress-r'elated paranoid ideas

As can be seel Ii'om the above 'sr-mploms', mosl of them embodv
moral or cultural judgrncrrts - lirr example, 'inappropriale zrnger'
irn,oh,es a prollssiorral making a juduement aboul rvhat degree of
anq-er is applopriate I}om lr'hich persorr in u{rat circumsLances. This
has led mau, pcoplc to point out that diagnosis is an inherentl,v
subjectir-c proccss u,hich has distinct political coltsequellces, and that
as Ssasz i1961i a.rgLres - "\Ve rrou,derry r1ora1, personal, political
and social t ontloversies bv preteldine thev are ps,vchiatric prohlems"
iirr \\'ilton.

hI
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l'm narcissistic,
which are you?

ooh, I quite fancy
being anti-social...

.

rrliirt u.clirl mcdical tlriltmcrlts does this diagnosis lead to? \tr,v
1act. it h.r. {L'irclalh' qirtn to people u,ho are seerl ir.s
'untre:rtable': and r,h,, ele,,lien t,rld that selrices can do litLle to help
So

Ii'u,. In
them.

TREATMENTS OFFEBED NC[L-]DE:
1 medication. l hich i: :irll( Iir,r : r: : i

-.i:r

,..

t r,

.rr r :.

anxietv or depression.
GRAPHIC BY BEFNIE TUOHY
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Etttrc@ilrs:
A FEMINIST CBITIGUE OF BORDERLINE PERSONALITY DISORDER
CLARE SHAW AND GILLIAN PFOCTOB
haziahasjust taken an overdose. She is

19 years old and has
been dumped by her girlfriend who she has known for 6
;just
months and lived with for the past 4 months. Shazia was
sexually abused by her father when she was younger and was placed

into care by her mother when she couldn,t cope with

Shazia,s

behaviour. Last night she felt so lonely and desperate she overdosed.
Her friend found her and brought her to A&E.

DIAGNOSIS
When Shazia was interviewed by the psychiatrist in A&E, he noted
the overdose attempt, which led him to question Shazia about her
relationships. On hearing about her history of relationships with
women lasting a few months at a time, and that she feels angry with
her mother for having put her into care when she was youngeq he
ticked some boxes on his list of BPD symptoms. He assumed that she
had relationships with women as a result of the sexual abuse she had
experienced. The fact that Shazia also sometimes burnt herself with
cigarettes confirmed his suspicions and BPD was on her record.

Having received this diagnosis, Shazia was sent home with her
friend, the psychiatrist asking her friend to watch that she doesn,t do
"anything stupid" again. The nurses told Shazia that she should be
ashamed of herself taking their time from people who really needed

them. The psychiatrist told her not to worry about her relationship
ending, that there was time yet for her to find a nice man. Shazia
went back home vowing never to go back to A&E and feeling really
upset at how little she had been understood.
GRAPHIC BY BEENIE TUOHY
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GENDEF AND BPD
Feminists have shown how gender and madness have been related

for a long time. There are basically

tw.o ways

of looking at this

s in

society and the

relationship between gender inequalitie
diagnosing of madness:

addition, the diagnosis of BPD is focused on the idea of
irrationality which has long been associated with the stereotlpe of
the feminine. \{omen are 'tlpically situated on the side of
irrationaliry silence, nature and the body, while men are situated on
the side of reason, discourse, culture and mind.'(Showaiteq 1985;

p.3-4). Emotions - already defined

I

The social construction of madness: women are labelled
'mad' ll'hen they don't conform to society's norms. This approach
argues that the concept of'madness' - rather than describing disease
entities - is an idea which has been created by sociew to exclude and
stigmatise people rvho don't behave as sociefy- expects people should
behave.

The social causation of madness: \\romen are driven mad
2
by their lot in this society. This approach looks at how women cope
with life in a society in rvhich thev are less likelv than men ro have
access

to money, por,ver and other resources; and are more likelv to

-

are located

appropriate and healthy, with reference to the norm of'rationality'.
This means that both anger, and fear of abandonment) can be - and
frequently are - judged to be inappropriate, as opposed to being
understandable in the context ofa person's history ofbeing violated
or abandoned.

So Shazia's fear of being abandoned and alone and anger at her
mother for abandoning,,her, rvere judged by the male psychiatrist to

-.-

be "inappropriate'r''r'
or.O to being totally understandable in
terms of hei,"historv. When he asked her about what her familv
thought of hq1 ryruality grven her religion, and Shazia angrily

experience sexual abuse and riolence.

The social construction olBorderline Personalirr Disordel

questioned:tht homophobia,nnd raiism implicit irr his questions. she
\ra5 lurther diagnosed by him as 'inappropriarel)'

.:::::)'

BPD is only one,,,,oi the most recent diagnoses rrhich
particularly to r'voriien - Ssasz (1972), fol
,9xample, lraces the

applies
hisrol.r

of the concept of irliadness all the,lu,aVrbnak,rto 'witchcraft'. \\bmen
inho lhreatened:ocial norms in the middle ages weren'r callecl mad:
instead they r'vere i4lled'wilehes;' who could then,,:'ba,isolaied,and
punished. Later, as stieirit, medicine a+d.,:Fiiihiatry too.k o!-eri,ihe
social control functioniol religion ,ndl,',Thi Churih; ,t .,lioncapi'l'a1.',
'hysteria' arrived in the nineteenlh:ientury.

as pathological

nithin the individual \\,oman, rather than understood as a reaction
to the social context of r,r'omen in distress. The act of diagnosing
BPD depends upon a psychiatrist judging whether emorions are

:r:,,;111.,r'::l

r

ansr)'. \\'hen

she

erplained that she had,taken an overdoie'lto,tnniih herself because
she lelt stupid for feeiing so upset about her girllriend lear,ing, the
p'rc[iatri:t :u{Serled she may benefit lrom an as\crtiveness course.
She rr'as pathologised for borh intern-alizing,:r;lnd 6rl.rrralising her
anger. and rt as given the message th;it she was,llrong to feel angry at
all.

'Shazia r,vas also pnr on a u.aiting list for DBT (Dialectical
Beh:ivioural Therapr' - or. according to Louise Pembroke, Doing

Hysteria occupies a cenrralr,,poiitioa:t.iiti the hid.ioru of women's
madness. It u'as used to indiiate,,lieha{.dorirs rvhiih are disapproved

Bollocks Therapy). Based upon rhe premise that women rvith a BPD
diagnosis are unable to control their emotions proper(', DBT qxisl!

of, and specificallv emplor..ed,,ai:,,ar malei term oft,:rluse lor 'difficult'
female behariour^ Feministsr suggest::t:lthat behriviours that were
diaglosed as 'hr.steria' rrere.a responsir.to poi,r,'eihsness; a reaction

to teach women how to respond more 'appropriately' and contain
their emotions. The result of rhir is that orher people don't have to

to expectations olpassi-".ity and an aftempt to establiih:rlclliidentitytrl
(Shor,,,a1ter. 1985). \\'e argue that the diasnosis of BPD is the latesr

going through.

manifestation of this historical, attempt lo,,qxplain

1w4,1t,,,tle,

strategies

which some \lomen use to stuvive .artd resist ttii:.r.oppression and

socrAl

diagnosis

BPD as a diagrosis is used to label and exelude

cerffinxiid*:':i*iffitil
';" -.
--:- - -

We're going to

:'i-"-,

iay

.:.

'

a look"now
at&b#'iite ccffi-e-68 of women's lives
ki&iii' at
h tfie,.,6i6.:r':' - the pressures ard opppssions thar women have to cppe wirh - can
actually cause (he ft.li"g; and behaviours which can lead lo a

abuse thev erperience, bv descriliing these strategieq,,ql qympl-om4tiq,,

of a disturbed pathologr. (that sornethihg is:,,r*iori{r
hrain or persorlaLin of an indiiiduall.

see and erpe.ience''e,ren seccirid hand,r,rtie distress,:.that \vomen are

oiEPD.

wailnenr,.,r-ithdj€.l',:l

rhr standaidi:rof 'noimatlf lan*,,.,l:]l ;'l|[b.;aylteat we live iu,a:;{Baiet,,dsminated society usually provokes a lot
'acceptability'. Chesler 1972: talks about how wcmen are. in a,, of reactions. People lile ro point out hoi,t much rhings have chanqed
in theil,,past few decadeirr,:{or women. Ybi maryr things remain the
'double bind' - that \\'e can be pathologised both foirrimforming [o,
samr; ri,,\{omen still eain m-uehr,]bs than mbn;,,:are overrvhelminglv
and for failing to conform to. mainstream expectations of lbminine
to@ll!" low paid;rlow status work, are massirely under-represented
passivity. In the case of BPD, the diagno-sis can be applied to \^.omen
in structures of powen are still largell responsihle lor ch-i]dcare and
rvho lail to live up to their gender role because t1lev express anger
and aggression, which is unacceptable lor rromen in this societv.
house rk; are:r:texua1ly objectified by the media. l,e are told ho*'
lour lifeityles, bodies and appearances should nreet up ro a leminine
Conversely, the diagnosis is also gilen ro \\'omen rrho conform 'too
norm, and stigmatized and excluded if rve 'lail'. \\-ithout a doubt. this
strongly', by internalising anger, and erpressing this through highlrhas a huge impacr on rromen's meltal heahh.
stigmatised, self-focussed behaviour such as elf-irj ur r
feelings and behariours do not meet
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One important {bature 01'rvomen's experience of societv is lhe sexual
abuse olu,omen

ald

gir1s. Rcsearch has shorvn

that benvecn one in

Qualitatire resealch has illuslrated hou,such models meet uith r,r,liat
\\:omen sa\. that thev r,r,ant to be listened to, accepted and

people she talkcd to u,ho had a diasnosis ol BPII had expelienced

supported, and to have practical issues dealt uith appropriatclv. In
the Bristol Crisis Scrvice Survey (Arnold, 19951 \\omelr idcntified
those serr-ices u,hich criticized, disrnissed and controllecl as beine
zlmongst the most unhelplirl sen'ice responses. On the contrar\,, the

abusc. For' 7090 of u,omen diagnosed u,ith BPD this n-as earh' sexual

rnain point of a hclpful inlen.ention rv:rs beins heard irrrd supported.

ten and one irt three \\:ornen u,ill have experienccd sexual violence or
abusc at some point
diagnosis

in their

lives. The iigure lor rvomen rvirh a

ol BPD is even higher: Ciastillo lound that

abuse - tlie

BB9o

ol

the

highest prevalence across uelder/diaqnu.tit careqnries

Service could make a huge dilibrerrcc "simph.bl.being acceptine and

iCastillo, 2000). 'I'his is rellected in other research as rvell as in our

supportive, listening ancl taking seriouslr.the persotr's experience and

ornn personal experience.

needs" (Arnold 1995:211.

The 'st,mptoms' definins BPD can olten be bettel understood as
ntemorics, thoughts and leelings associated rrith se::ual abuse and

SHAZIA:

trauma. Ilslead, r'vhat happens r,l,hen people ale gir-en a diagtrosis of

BPD is that this contcxt of abuse and traurna i-s obscured as an
important thctor in a women's distress. 'I'he lbcus is placed on her as
irn irrdividual: defining her :rs delbctir,e and disoldered, and liiiliiig to
recognize her'svmptoms' as appropriate e-\1)r'r\\in1rs o{'lieling; and
as \\iavs o1'coping and surr.ir,ing.

Irr

thi-s

war. "Heahh professiolals

\\rhen Shzizia ended up in A&E orrc dar'. she noticed an ad ftrr a selfhelp group for surr.ivors. Sire decicled she certainh, wasn't e'etting
alr.rvhere u-ith her visits to A&E so she might as n-e11 eir,e thc group

a trr.'. She rvas reallv ncrvoLrs at first bllt lbund Lhe other \\,omen
lriendlv and rvhen ther,talked slie realized she hird a 1or in cornrnon
u,ith thcm. She actuallr. madc a fbr,friends in thc group and c=ot a
lot o1'supporr from talkins to other \yomelt. One u,oman suggested

have translormed thc fcminist practice ol rrorking t-ith ',vomcn and
children survivors ol sexual riolence iuto a nedical practice of

she could access counselling at a local

treatinq patients. \'Vhat lerninists vierred as lealistic respolrses to an
uuacceptable realitv are no\\ conceptualised as patholoeical eflects"

hel abuse u.as hcr thult. or that she
u'as m:rking it all up an\l-21\'. .\ltlxlueh il rvas harcl lor lier to accept,
shc came to realize that shc \\lts not to blzrme lbr the abuse. Her
rvavs oll surr.iring the abuse ancl copiuq- rrith hel distrcss r,r,ere
uttderstood and validated: so that inslearl ol serirre ]relself as a mad
person rvith a disordered personirlin'. Shazia besarr r,, epprcciute
hcrsclf as a strong detern-rirrcd \\,oman u'ho li:rd sun'ived deeplv
painlirl experienccs and Ibelings in the best *avs shc could.
Although she still has bad davs. she norv leels rnuch better about
hersell and lirrds it casier to ask lcrr support u hen she needs it. It

(Ke111' 19BB/89:14- l5

r

FEMINIST PFACTICE
As is implied in the quotation abol'e. leminists have developed a r.'erv

dillerent n-rodel of u,orking u,ith rvomcn in dislress. Feminists bcgin

from the basic

point of recoenizirrg the links betrrcen

a

u,omen's distress and her experiences ol scxual abuse. This leads to

zr

stzrrtirrg

verv different rnodel of response to the psr.chiatric model.

\\tithin

olcontrol or,er her ou,n

tcr

1ile, as power is:rssumed bt.

the psvchiatric profbssional [[olrnstonc 1995, Proctoq 20021. T'his
loss ol contlol cau lte hearilv critiqued on the basis of'lheories and
llccoulll\ of hcxr' important it is lor sulvivors to leel a seusc ol
legaining po\\e1' arxl contlol irllorling the experierrce o1'scxual
lubu:e. thc'olies rrhi,:h ale at rhc centle ol the limini.t r( ,Pnrr\r r(,
-sesual alir,r:e Krlh 1!ri:]8 . It r:an :onletille\ mcan lhe lt.rchi;rtlir
irltclretrtic,n. ilrc r\itrrit-r11-tri i. a:r-r.i,.,.'in and rrl:ltcrIl.ri..c.
., . '
RIesj11. l""i ,.1 -, ,i..r
..: . '.:..
Iil'ttcl nreclitatic,n. t( f ..lrri | ::,,r..,L... - :-. I:- ,:. ' .
..- -:-

alier

,vears

o1'su'ingine betr-eerr lccline that

a supporting

u,av r.rilich respects the strong. capable. complex

\\ioman she is.

Ald

hopehrlh..u,e'11

hc seeing her at a \\irlcn ar rhe

)I:rrgius meetine soon rr,liclc she'll eet invohecl iu challeneinq tliis
diaenosis ald tlic damaqing irnPact thnt ir ha. on indiridual \\'omen
atid on otu'socieLv as a rtltolc.

Fleferences

r\il] ll:rthr,lr,:-,.,- -li.:-':-.-.. ,.. P: - -. - - . -.
ltl/ll\ \\,,t.rlt llt, irrrl'.,, , t .. ...
:. :..healing esptlicnce ol inlirrnred tonfcltr. the'. rc:t,-,,-.. ir. I :......, ..
victim. ignol'e hel capzicitr' 1ol sulr ir il. arici ut1.k I nt,r.r l-rl

-\mold- L 1995 \\bmen and Self'lnjury - a suwey o[ 76 women Bristol: Bristol Crisis
Srnice for \\bmen
Breggin. P 1993; Toxic Psychiatry: Drugs and Electroconwlsive 1'herapy, the Truth and
the Bener \Itematircs G.B: HarperCoIins.
Cmillo. H ,2000) User Views on Personaliq, Disorder: An account of an eman(iparory
reseach sudv about Personality Disorder, cmried out by service users who have attracted
the diagrosis. tr{ental Health Care, October.

recovelv" iKoss and Halr-er i!)91:

Chesler P (1972) Women and MadnessJovanich: Hacourt Brace

l'esl)O1l!e: al)d
dt

1.1:1

.

I:,;,,,,,,

Itealth and criminal justice institutions" (Koss and Hrrr-rr' 1991:
principles of empolr,ermettt. mutual support ancl
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roluntarv lerriinist colursclling

abor-e all, she felt listened to and believed.

lielps to kriou'there a1e other pcople out tliere u.ho lcspond to her in

the ps\.cliatric sysleln, a survivol o{'sexual abuse is suhject

a prolirund loss

senice. Here,

lsYlum

vrc N3 2x.a
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politicisatiorr.

,l,,lil.l:lJ:lii;iil

jHIilTiI:J:;!15;ll"i;::li:;ir,t,:1i",';'i'io,,,",,

Politic" and Practicc. Ross on \\\'e: 1'(l(lS Books.

Szasz.

I'

i1972r 't'he

Nflth of \Ientd

IlLiess Lonclon: Prhrlin

SUZI,S
uring the past year I have been trr-hg to har-e a diagnosis of
BPD removed from my medical records. This erperience has
highlighted for me many injustices within psi'chiatric senices,
and some of the verr. negative consequel]ces. both pcl,ruil :Lurl
prollssional, o1'having bccn givcn a diagnosis of BPD.
As the diagnosis o1'tsPD is liequerrtlr. given to \\'onren uho h;le
experienced abuse I u,ish to begin br. t:rlking about mr-backg-r'ouricl.
NIv mother, sister and n'r,vselI'tere all sulrjected to domestic riolence:
I u,as also sexuirllv abused br. an urrclc and a liicnd's older blr,ithcr'
ald sexuallv assaulted lx. -sevelal strangers. As a child I displar-ecl
manv bchaviours that arc irrdicators that a child is beilg sexua11r,
abused; I had problerns at school. self harrned, and had disturbcd
and sexualised behariott'. This u,as never picked up on at school or

anuvhere else. I belielc that this rvas due to Lhe ignorance ald
denial abor-rt re\lral abuse that u-trs even stronger in thc 1970s and
B(.)s tlian it i-. riurr'.

I llrst soueht ire$ in n'n' ear'h.' tu,elties alter I had become irx'oh,'ed
in plo-ititutiou. :rncl hacl problcns with alcohol and druss to thc
point thaL rnr lile hacl Lrecome ulmanag^eable. lior sorne ve:rrs I
cxpclicncccl a 1rr cl o1'clistless ufiich seriouslr. got in the u.av of mv

abilitv ro lr-urcri,n. I had flashbzrcks, terri$,ing airrictl slrnptonts
and lelt so cLirn thar I could barelr. l,alk dou,l the street. At lhat
time I atteudeci .rLlrirols' q=r'oups and had counscllirre arrd or.cr a

mmbel of rertt. r..rlkccl ltar-d to corle to terms u,ith mr,childhood
erperiences rrud tlieil inryr:rtt on e\-cr'\- aspcct o1'rnr. a.dult lilb and
abilitv to liurcti,rn. I e',rntLrrrllr )topped harilg firrmal support and
although I .till lr.rd .,,mr clillli'Lrltics lelated ro mr, childhood
expeliences

I lilL |rrdr

'1)

Ilrl r ,.rrt irt lrrr'1i1i:.

Hor'r,cr,cl in.|anuan l1.l',',:, :ri. .i.tel conrnritted suicide and I u,as
supported lol a slrort tinr. ,-'. .:ir :.1nrt plofcssiorrirls tlrrough the
imrnecliate aliernrath oirthai-. ". ., . ,i.rlh derastatinq experielce. I
had bclicved that I hacl aL c.rcl, l, - r r r '. thinq I had to Lrse liom nn.
childhood experietrce. 1os. ll iun, L rn,-r:. 1,.- ,rl ur-r't aud 1o-s-r of 96n,1
fcclirrgs about myselL To then lL):i r.' :i'rir irr ,Lrch a hollihing lar
u,as probablv the lrr.rrst thinq thar r-,,:r1r1 lr;'.r lrcrrt:rclclecl to tliat.
Quitc soon altel this, I ueut ancl lirtd "i-,r',;rt1 1,,1 r;,..111 re;rr'.. hut
carne home as I u.as au,are tltat I had n,.,t 1,....11'. iLc.ilt ',,ith thc i::ur:
surroundinq mv sister's death. This \\ar: i1 r.crr. rit1]t-.rl: ri::r.,,,: :nr

with my sister's suicidc ineritabl.v broueht
back all of the bad memories and leelings aboul our shared hislorv
ol zrlnsc. I bccarne r,ery unrvell and rtas eventuallv admitted to a
p:\chiarl'ic rrard, alter a rriolent incident with arr ex partncr. I rcallr,,
ciicl not beliei-e that I r,r,ould ever be okar', and did not leel that I
.,,Lrlcl llglit back arnrnorc. I spent 3 rveeks in hospital follou,ed bv
.t..trll nr,,nrh: as a paticnt at day trcatmcrit scniccs. \\rheu I got
irr:r:rl I li'r.rllid voluntarr. lork I had been doine on a pro.iect lor
as tr\-irlg to come to terms

llrtllilc::

r,,,-tttg lttoPle a1d completed

a lumber ol

courses

ini'lLrclini a i,,,.rn11:rtion il alt thelapv. Er,entually I began to uork in
dilttt ar, r.. hr,11,'11 1,.. honreless adults. Since I had r,r,orked so hard
to leco\c1. .rucL t.1t ',) lIru(11 brttcl about cvclvthinq. I lblt that I tas
ncll Posirilnecl i,r r,.,rLk iu rhat .ettiug as I had personal experierrce
of manr ril tht- i..ue. rhat clirnrs rtele ltlesentine rith.

I discrxclcd thet I had been qiren rr cliagtro.i. oIBPD almost 2 vears
alter tln adtni..ion to tlic psvcltiatlic rrald rrltcn I \\ A\ r,n .1 routinc
visit to nx GP and happened 10 see o1r the cornputel screen that I
had been girr:n thi,r cliagnosis. I ruas shocked, rqrset and angrv 10
lind this out bv accident. as I had never been informed b1.
psvchiatric sen.ices that this \\rAs or] rnl,recolds. \Vhcn I askcd for
an explanation I came iuto contact uith a dillerent psr.chiatrist rvho
g21\'e rne an :rlternirtivc diagnosis ol dcpression lr,hich I lbll more
lccurateh descrilred nrr erperierrc-.
Last vear

I begal to ',vork uith children u,ith

Lrehar,'ioural problems related

emotional and
to experiences of riolence and scxual

alrusc. I havc had good lbedback lrom colleasues and have built
positir.e relationships r'r,ith the cldldren u,lm I havc r,r,orkcd u'ith. It
u'as onlv at this poirrt that I becarne u'orried that haring this
diagnosis on mr.r'ecords miglrt alfect mv uork. Although rn\-cllr'renr
psvchiatrist did not agJree r.r.ith thc BPD diagnosi-s I u'as a1l'aid that I
r'r,ould not be able to appl_v for anv job that required 1ui t,r 11:r.' i
occrqrational health r:hecks. I hclio'e that harinq a BPI) c1i.r:ri,,,r,
orr mv lccolds rrould put a qucstiou malk or-er r-nr .uit,LLili:, i, .. r..
lith r-ultrelable client gl'oups. I tetLrlned to p.rrhi..t: r ::r r:
l'equcst that rt-hat I lrtlitrr:cl to lrr: a nri.c1i.':ri'.i- lr -:: - -. -r ,:.r
.

erltlainecl tl) 1hi r, 1r:rllia:r: :t:- riri.r . l-.,. I ...,
a,)IlraillLd .lret he,r1l: .]L-. ,-ir.,:ir, .-.
.-. :':,, :- ::-, r rrr

nl\ tlote\. I

, :. ir. i:.- . :,.i:. .. ::..- :
. .. :.. :.. :
:::.- l
.1,-:,)ll t:...]rt,'lt;:.. \l
:. - . :
t,t :r- t:--. 1,,ttlrrl'
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b the health Trust. In m1'letter
commented tliat I thought it uriacceptable that anvone could be
lelt to find olrt that the,v had a diagnosis on their rccords b,v accidenl,
and on other aspects of mv care at that time.
counsellor'. alid a letter lrom rnvself

I

I

also rcquested access

lo rnv GP

rrotes amolrgst u'hich \\,as the

discharge summar,v lrom my admission

in 2000, lr,here thc diagnosis

I

lr,as shocked to find lhat thcre \\rere a number o{'
inaccuracies on thc summarri The diagnosis was put ou mv notes bv
a psl,chiatrist u,ho stated that I had alleged that I had been scxuall,v
abuscd bv mv falher, that I had smashed rvindorvs at school and that
I had been self harn-ring since I t'as a tccnag^er. I have never said alv
of these things to that psvchiatrist, or to an\olle clsc. At that time I
couldl't bclieve that a professiorral could ask on firs1 mceting me
manv inhusir,e qtrestions about mv childhood, lamilv zrnd experience
of iibusc and then rot have been rcspect{ir1 enough to har"e listcncd
to the answers. I also lclt that the incident u,ith mv ex-partner had
been misrepresentcd as the clischarge surnmarv rnerttiorted that I
had pnnched him buL didn't rnentiotr thirt this ttlrs itt tesprrnst t,,

appeared.

beirrg atta.r:ked. One

ol the

suggesLed 'strnptotn-.'

ol

BPD i.

I

believe that ligliting back is an applopliate
response to being plrr'sicallv attacked. and I dorr't think rhrl haci I
beerr a man. har'-iug punched someorte itt the ttioLrtit rr'ortlcl ltare
contributed to me beins siven a diagrro.is ol BPD. fhe cli:chalge
sunllnarv made no lelirence rrltatsoerer to;rll\..ri the steps I ltare
taken tou,ards mv o\r1r surrival atrcl r'ccolclr'. rnar-be this uortld have
lreen too much ol'a cha1le u-qe to the \ie\r that per-sona1ifl' disorders
are untreatalrle. aud that survivors ol abuse are darnaged goods
ber'ond hope o1'leading ltappv healthl. lir.es. It is outrageous that
onc three rreek admissiolr to an acutc rvard could lead to a persol)
being given anv diagnosis. I sar'r.doctors on the acute u,ard perhaps
lour times, so do not beliel'e that there is arlv \\rav that the,v had
enongh cxperielce of me to drar.r, anv conclusions about the state o1'
m,v personalitv. The potcntial po'w.er that doctors have over paticnts
undcr thcir care is frighteling. The first time I mct zr consultant
psl.chiatrist on the u'ard she suggested that I shor-r1d have E(iT, uever
having spokerr to r-ne belore in her lile ard knou'ins nothing more
about me tlian tvhat $,it.s \\'ritten bv the person u,ho admitled me to
the u,ard. The criteria Ibr gir.ing a person a Personalit,v Disorder
diagnosis are so subjectir.e that the1, are rvidc open to being
interpreted tlirough Lhe prejudiccs of irrdir,idual psvcliatrists. From
u'hat I har,'e lc:u'ncd olthe experience of people bereaved hv suicide,
clinicirl depressiol is a ver)' colnmor gricl'rcaction. I belier-e that
mv distress \{as all undersurrrdable and appropriate reacti,,rt to n.tr'
sistcr's dcath and to the violence and abnsc I liavc cxperienced. not
eviderrce ol having an untreatable Personalitv I)isorder.

inappropri:rte anger.

\\rhen I received a replv liom tire l-rust. thel'said that ther,could not
rcmovc this di:rgnosis lrom lllv notes, ]rut that m\, currelrt
psvchiatrist's opilion tliat this u,as a misdiasuosis could be lornialll'
added in. Thc replv made lo reference at all to tlie aspects of rnv
contact rtith psvchiatric sen'ices rvhich had bccrr tq;setting and
darnaging to me. Or this basis I made a lormal complaint rrith tlic
help of an advocaLe. and everrtuallv received an apokrgv fi'om the
trusl. Trving to sort this out has taken up :r kit ol mv tin're; I have
1b1t verl.insecure and irnrious about mv u,ork and generallr,upset l'rv
rvhat I liave learned about the negative aspects o1' the system.
Recoverv is di{ficult enough u,ithout harrirrg to deal rvith this kind o1'
stull Hal'ing heard rvhat other'\\,omen have beetr through in terms
o1'bad tre atment bv psvchiatry I leel r.'err' lucky that m.v coutact r'r'ith
it up until this point has been minimzrl, and luckv tliat I havc bcen
supported bv altemative organisations tlrroughout my irttempts to
get rvell.
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I cannot understand how the vast majority ofperpetrators ofsexual
violence walk free in this sociery whilst the people who struggle to
survive its after-effects are told that they have disordered
personalities. During the time that I was challenging the diagnosis of
BPD I watched a documentary about the Camden ripper who
murdered and dismembered a number of women in his flat. I
noticed that he had been given diagnosed with an untreatable
Personality Disorder. When there is so much stigma in this society
about mental illness and distress, to be given the same type of
diagnosis as a serial rapist and murderer is unthinkable. The
stigmatising eflects of being given a label of BPD are very damaging.
To have trusted psychiatric services at a time when I was in a

I

r'ulnerable state and ro then iiel that this trust iras been betraved has
been upsettirre lor nre. Ft'om r'hat I have come to understand ir is
not that surrivors olviole ncr iud serual abuse are untreatable - it is
that psvchiatric -telviccs ari not i1l)le to respond appropriatelv to our
needs to be heard. respected and ,rupported in our struggles to
recover. \,Iv contact irith p.rchiatric .rlrices has done more to
stand in the lvav of mv recor err than it has done to support it.
I spent much of my childhood berng told dilectlr' and indirectlv that
I r,r,as mad, bad and that being treated badlr \\as in sonle \ray m\{ault. In a society where u'omen ccurtinue to bc .eruallr' objectified
I belier.e that I liave been oppressed. Our' :t.icien L(,ntilrlrc\ ti)
openlv hold oppressive attitudes torr'ards \\onlelt and serna[n'rr-iriclr

tlrive.

From my oun experience
have met or read abor-rt I
believe that these same oppressive attitudes remain unchecked lithin
ps\,-chiatric serviccs r,vhere the abuse of por'r.er continues to damaqe
allor,r,sexual abuse and violence to

and tlie experiences of other women

I

peoples' lir.'es.

Having said this, I am r,erv gratelirl to some of the nrrr.in: .T.1tt,)r.
lhe rvard u,hose care and compassion helpcd ro k-r| rr,. i , nc
piece. \\-itliout those people. mr'1l'iend. and ,rthrr pr, lr,'i,,lLr-:-..i.
have helped nre so mnch l dont brlierr I r,., rh br l,rlr ii,,der.
I-astlv l anr \ar\ qlatelirl t,) rrlllir:ir.,iaa Lr:rr: I li:'.c itrr: lLrr iliur'
honesn. ltnm,lrtr .tnd cr,.Lr'.rgr'.
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tuat fittecl -rnnglv into the most elastic of 'diag;noses', Borderlinc
I)isorder. u'hen in realitl' I u,as burderrcd llv liliecn
Pcrsonalitv
l1rl,
,,;,:;/;1,.ys.211s o1'r'itual cnreln' irnd neglcct a1 thc liands o1'a paedophile
lather and his deeph sadistic rvilb. Beirrg caught and therebl'
atlracting pulrlic attentiott cloesu't me:rn that couPles like the \fests
olGloucester arc ].n'aur tnt:rns ttuiquc. I don't krtorv hou' rale the)'
:t',,,:l:l.t'

are, but mv t\\'rl beautie:

celtainh'didn't operaLe alole.

hrought ttp to believe r-olutrte-. olven'strange ideas, orrc beine
u,as itrlerested in anvtlting I had to sa)', ever. That rvas
nobody
that
a dai1,v reminder u,hich lirter becaure the tnorc serious 'One u'ord out
ol r,ou and vou're dead mv sirl'. acconrpanied b1' painlul lirlger
stabbine at u,hicliever hit ol'rnc rras haudr'. \\t livcd in a regime
Lrased on silerrce u'hert: children had tro r-oit:e or t'igltts atrd w-lrcr'e

I

rvas

lear u,as a corlstrult.

I hacln't lorcls 1br thc unspeakablc acts and paeclophilc
rcgr.llarh.
attcrrcled, I hird as a threacl throughout mv
camps I
chilcllxrod thc stink o1' bloodiecl bedslieets. the heart stopping
(alrnostj savage agonv o{ pettettttLiotr rvhile bound and gaeged rvith
m\,o\vll socks arid the coustatrt lFar and dread of l'hat r'r'ils:ttoutld

,\lthough

the next corner'. Even clav rras :r minefield planted u'ith the
ten'iliing planned prccision rlu otth ettcounter \rliull a toltulut is
enjovirrg theil craIt. Ther alc stitttrilattcl bv tteu'idr:as.
NIv pair \\rere the lbutrclcr'. atrcl ot'gatrisers ol a series of culttual
events cnjor.etl ovcr the reat'. ll thorLsalcls. Thcv had the rriale
voicc choir, some bat'bcrslloll tltriil'tcts ancl thc chilch'en's clioral
socien'. El-ervollc silllg in ptr'1ect ltrtt'nrort\'. and lhc male voicc cltoir

clualtets u'as a ttarcllitrq ttroustrositl' l'hich pre-datecl the
internct. Thev crrtertainecl itt clmrchcs atrd cotrcert halls. holidar'
camps iltrd rcligious campaigns. cr-en sinSing for thc Atnet'icart
evalgclist Billr, Graham. Ther shirred evervthing inclttding their'

ald

GRAPHIC BY SYLVIA HURT

rtclc merelv halded arouttd, so as tlie
lorrndcr
aud
directc.rr, I had lots more thau a thir
olthe
onlr.daughrer

ou'rr and otircrs' childlcrt rrho

share. (lccasionallr'

I :till

n'reet rncn and \\:otncn

u'ho tcll me of thc

danurge done to thetrt. rurcl stil1 struqslc not to [t'cl resporlsiblc lirr the
sins o1'the hthcr'.

Folkru,ing his leceut ancl loug ilvaited death the Lrustce ol n1\'
ththcr's estalc apologericallr' handcd lne all :rncienl carclboard
stLitc:rse cotrtainitrq nrattr' photographs ol children. nameless 1bl the
most pirlL and to siart t'ith all I recognised rvas their air ol fbar.
'Ihn'u'ere in clali'sr:xr-' poscs u'ilh lirolish looking palc men of all
ages trving to npperl''manlr''. I kneu some of the kiclclies u'ailed and
somc \\'et thcmselr'es, l'ere slapped and roughlv cttdclled atrcl rt'ere
lblccd to endure horrendouslv painlul criminal acts o1' savage
fcrocitv. I retnernbcred the dustv shccl, the dzu'kened grcrenltousc,
thc cold \.cstry and smokv parlours. ,\rd the snrells and tlie silerrt
cold u,eeping.
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ilto rnaturitv I once attempted to articulate some of this.
I nihblcd around the outside edge on1r, partl)' a\\.are ol the enormih'
:rrtd sevelity of rvhat rvas u.aiting irr rnv mind Ibr its first airing. A.n

Nlamr years

ambitious voung psychiatrist plaved straight into rnr, lather's hauds
"Shc's a compulsir.e pathological LL\R" ald then laushed. and
I lr,as just at the starl o1'the {lrst telling oltlr casr'}riLs. He laus'hed.
atrd er.elt.one in the roorn joined in. :1s thel do. \oirodr has

uith

seriousl,v askcd since

t'hich

is

just as le1l.

Hou,el'er, I entireh'lailed to lirt quir'th'and.rt pe;rce r'ith the odditi
I had grou,n into so as a BPD Br eakalrh- Plritinq- Drl-rant I \\ ;r: :r'nl
to Broadntool lol l hich I \\ ir: ()l'coLlr:c jllh r' cll tlained. Blutalh
Pluckcd

talk ol

Dallodil Keep it lor' plolilr aud llL l mouth shr-rt. Don't
cn ol conrpl;rin and cl,-,n t look lbl help ol assistancc and

befirre r-on luol it Bloirdh Pink Dleamin3-. \'ou arc back in thc
wide l-or'ld rr-hich.rill hor'ereL had one llasn-trick up its sleeve.
iBilious Panturq Dlrrson. firo ueeks before mv Section expired,
u'i1h fi'eeclon'i in mr- -rights I \\'as beaterl up alid rapcd r,hile 'in the
care of selrices.'

\lanv othcr \\'omen

r\rnrr.ar'11'ee at lasr

hal'e verr.similar cxpcricnccs.
I u,alked, and kept

iBeatel Punclied Drippingl

rvalkine loL veaLs, right to u,here

I

Anl I1o\\'.

I u.as doublr. stisrnatiscd bv BPD ald Broadmooq
and horv does that make anv scnsc to an\.one. Naturallv mv BPD
u'as treated u,ith sophistication. "\{e lock vou up ald,vou grou, out of
it". "Oh riglrto, liorv lorig docs that lakel" "Durrno reirllr.. OK?"
"\\iell - alright tlien". Like I had a choice. Those stigmatised u,ith the
BI'D nonsense are not helped b.v bcing told to adjusr tlieir behariour
but complv l,ith "Let's treat this Gurtcnsplittsel uirh ten hours of
Ilifuerst:rnz-r,r,ranelins" Ilthis is u'hat it takcs to rrin lreedom fionr
incarceration, u'ouldn't anvotle?
Post Broadrnoor

Gir-e some serious thought to tliis. I am an Accrcdited Trainer u,itlr
Incclualitv Agenda and rve dcliver intelligent stafl'tlailing in serulc
units accommodatilg \\ionten. I had to train myself and then be
tlaincd to carr\.out the \\ork. \\'e studied and debated thc historical,
sociological political and ecoriomic irnplications relevarrt to the lives
of todar''s \\'onlerr. Talked tlrrough llie nature of abuse and its
out.orlrr:. r,ith colleagues u,ho bccame trr-rsted {i'iends lit's mu1ua1)
rnd ir-c csploled r-ith piritrful honestv or-rr leelings about rhis
rurazinq collcc:titirr of lomert l.ho har.c bccome lurnped into thc

BPD population. -\rd ther- ale amazing
:ru'\i\ ed rhu. 1.u'. Brilliant Ploud Dancers

ol

thc\i u,ouldn't have

I litnes:ed :ornrrliirrr lt a niilncle rrhen I rrent on the road',r,ith mv
cri-tlainel and oul magir. Sonrt- people started to think in dillerenr
l avs. Some lould it tellibh h:rld because lirl marrv r.cars thev just
believed ;rll the o1d lLrbbi.h ab,,ur rhe.e Bloodv Pathetic Doormats)
\\'omen. Sorne rrcle havinq Lheil e\e: oputcd ro tlte lAct thev had
been settine it drcadlirlh rrronq iiu vcar'.. rrhile )orne a1'1. so \()r.lng
ther, haven't learned 1,ct horv to challeuqr thr old nrasters. atrd some
still reluse to belier,e thc truth rr'heu it is suilirig thenr lighr in thc

tlr

Iacc. ,'\ feu, t'eLe rnoved to tears bccause ther healcl

tmth lor the

lirst tirne and ther.are going back to the lat'd. in-1tiled. and the
enlielrte ncd {'eu' lvho har,e alrvar.s knol n. hacl theil be licls
vindicatcd. The truth is

a r.ery.potent magic isn'r ir.

I had been l,aitiug for hall a ccrtury to heal it and it blousht me
sonle unexpected ertras. It calms mv rumbling sclfdestruct
mech:rnism u,hen it kicks in and

I don't

ha\.e ro live out thc propheo.

of n-rr. abu.er. It enables rne to identilv lhe t1n. and u.herefbre of
,,,rr,, ,,nr,. feelings and has hc\>ed me find rn1. o\\,1r \\.a). oI'dealing
uitli thern. I have nncovcrcd the creative \\oma1l irr rne, uttel"h.
denicd beftire, uho paints and u,rites a bit and is creirting a nice sale

Olnitnsll.thele has been prosless siucc then. Oddly unhappv \.oung
\\'omcn u,ho are cornpulsive liars ale sti1l being rultber stamped BPD

but norv thc1, 1...1r-. DBT ECl' 'l"l',\ BN{T CBS Alger

home lbl helself and hcr cat. I discovered I corild lbrgive nlv lellou,
victirns lor \\Tongh. blaminq me and I ulderstald norv u,hy ther.
nce d 1o hurt me jlrst lor bcing his daughter. Lile is gctting st'eeter lbr

Nlanasemcnt. Social Skills, and Nlarxist Dialectic - just kidding.

me and il is ahout timc.

'Persorralitv Disordcr: No longer a diasl)osis of'exclusion' (1) page 9
dillicult rnental liealth prolbssionals find it to set the
diagnosis just rielrt. "..nine categories of ICID- 10 personalit). disorder

Nou' lbr the pennr. dropping m{,nrellr - il occnr. to me \\e s}rould be
gi,ing this same traiuins to irrcarcerated *'omen, u,ho could then
trairr their rrorkers. That is a dellnition ol empou,crmcrit iI'ever I
hcald it. A.nd bv torkers I mcan the entile team, espcciall,v ,voung
psvchiatrisls some olu.hom stil1 have a tendencv to dismiss thc truth.

lets us into hou,

and ten categorics of DSNI-IV personaiiry+ disorder..." That's
lfneteen variations so lar but u,ait, it gets sillier bv diriding and
subdiriding subcategories o1 DSNI irrto three clusters. The battered
u-ounded \\,omen rvho have sunived somc of 1he r.r,orst treatment
thal mankind could hand thern, on tlieir knees and in despaiq or still
standing and figlrting a rearguard are consisncd to the disordered
mavhcm ol' sub-categorics clusteling and anger rnanagemenl.
NIonkevs. tr.pervriters and politicians spling to mind.

Horv dillicult is this? Ihese :rre \vomen r,r.lro have endured
senerations of injustice mrd oppression. They har,c bccn victims of
criminal sa\-agerv ber.orrd understanding r,r,hich will rer.'elbelate
through their lives au,ake and aslcep, as long as they lir.'e. The,v rvill
re-expelience thc psvchological equivalerrt of a motorrvay pile up
eigl'rt ol nine timc-. a dar- and be ca11ed nast\. namcs like LL,\R on a

'I'her ale alreadr.dcscrihed
as malingerine,
manipulatn c. denrandinq. holmouirl. bed blockers, attention

regular Lrasis.

seekers. the patienr. all psrchi.rtrists lor-e to hate. dilllcult to manage.
promiscuous. addictir-r per'.trnalitie:. hou lonq have rrru got. -\t this
point somebodr uill :agch 'TLrt encl lenrruk ointr "She'. cgite anglv
still..." and rou ltet rour lit.-l .rrrL. ,,.,,,.r1cin r rlu itel

T'lis is not one of those opiates 1br the

masses 'user inr,'o1rcment'

scants rvhcrc pcople are encouraged to belier.c

in thcir lives.

thal thel'have

some

I

once u,orked in a voluntarr-organi:atiol
r,-here mv lilc cxperience lr,as perceived as a u,eakness bv peoplc l,ho
couldn't lecognise the strelsth it brought to mv position. Being a
token surr,-iror is about as insulting as it comes u.hen trctuallr. l hat
\ou arc, is an expert. \Ne deservc to be gil'en the learninc. the
language, and an understanding of our true selves, not the mlthish
sti1l l:reing peddled bv the arrogant isrlorant. iBadlr Damaqrd
porver

Prolessionals)

I

should like to think that'nvc rnight o{Ibr true hciPe and in.li::.,: :to women u{ro like mc, have no good l'easorl to tru:r i..:t'. r... I .:te11 r,ou that thc truth is the porrel l liie ,,n rrrd l: : :.: I .::. .
Bodircious Paln'Diva.
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BffiING TTIE SII,ENEE
AnouNll SEXUAL VmIENCE

MONICA HILL
HILI

.joined Bradford Rape Crisis Group (norv knorui
as Bradford
Rape Crisis & Sexuai Abuse Sun.ivors
Serricej ovcr 20 r,ears
;rso because olmv orvn fear a,tl
a.ger about _"1. ,.io1.;:;..';
\\ llnted to talk to rither lvomen
rvho felt th. ,"rr. as me and I lr,alted
to do somethitrg about it rather
than lbeiing.porvcrless.

\\'hen ile began. rape r,vas the
sultject ofjokes and rnvths. There

a

rr-iclespread

belief that ,unnr.r, lie atout rape

r,r,as

in order to eet

rhenrsehes out of lrorrble. Rape
was seen as a crime committed
bv a
.talled maDiac, ou all attra( tive.
r o11g \,\romanr ,"ra" ,"",
l,.rolishh- iualking dor,rrr an alley,
,lhe

.ex

late oi ,rigi,,t.

police u.ere
to "let thc \\.rma. make her ,,",aJ.rr,
and then clrir..e a
holse and carl throush it,,..]Lrries
r,vere rvarned that,,ir is dalgerous
i,r .()n\icr on the uncorroborated e\,idence
of a lvoman,,. .]uclees
I.eqLr.,tl'irnpliecl that false allegations
olrape arc .o_,r,nrr rrlU*lr"r,
rict there is rro er{dence of this. Despite,r.".si
ol campaisnins
ir,rr.r,rcrecl

and

:ri,,r'e r.calistic stories o{.rape
appearingJ in our soap operas, thcse
lh: per.si-\r a,d pre'ent \\,omen gaini.g justice. potice
attitucles
:..r , 1111111gsfl ard the numller n[ru.,ir.n
..pn.rirg rape
rrr'.

has cloublecl

'a

Asylum r a
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since 1985. Ho\\e'er c'r,rr,,icrio, rates
are trre ]or,r,est tirev har.e been

fur 30 1'ears aucl the ju.rice sr.stem is still
clearlv lailing rromen. \.{ost
\r'orlen *,ho conte t. us
..t reported to the police and there
nill be manv mor.e \\li.r har-e
'ar-e net-cr told anvone.
f.ire pain and the
shame o1'rape are srrll beitrq carricd
b, ,,rr_.r, ,ro, b1,the rapists.
\Vc^

iuitialr

fer up as a telephone helpline. \Ve
recoenised hou.
difficuh it r,a. Ibr \\.omelr to speak abc.rul
rapc arrcl rr.e rvauted 1cr
ploride ,'onrething. that rvas easilr. accessibl.

ar,,i orrorl._ous. .F_rom
tire begi,,inq rre recei'ed threateni,g
and ab.rriue c:rils from me.
and rre had to protect our o\\rt identirr,
as u.cll as that of.our callers.
But.fier the t\\'enn, l.ears silce ue hegal,
women har.c
been

breakine the silence surroturdine sex,ral
,.iol"ence urJ l.ttirrg go of the
.lrarrrr. \lore lrrd more srrrvi\.ors
re(lueltr.d f.." ,o fr.. .l;;;,;;;;

and led bv thern u,e have lbcused increasinglv
on providing
se^.ices. \vc .orv p.ouia. mariv
ki'ds
of support including the heiplinc, inlbrmadon

i,di'idual ard group therapy

arrd

Or".,i.lri.,O
with the jusdce svstcm, health ancl housing
issues, counseliing ancl

p.r t hotlrer;rpr..

\'\'hen Rape Crisis beean, u..e alreadv kneu, lrom other centres tliat
t-ould not be dealins orr\, 1fi11, rape comrnitted bv stransers. \Ve
lareu. that \'vornen were most likel,v to be rapcd bv a man t1iet,klcr,r,.
Hou,ever I dorr't think \\,e \\'erc prepared lor tlic lact that bv the mideighties at ieasl 1\ro thirds o1'our calls u,ould be corning from tomen
and girls rvho had been raped bv a man in their orvn IamiIr.. This
kind o1'abuse usualh' besan irr earlv childirood, committed bv a man
u,ho rtas lor.ed and trustcd by rhe child arrd continued lor months or
,vears. Again respondine to the users of our service, lve began
facilitating Incest Surr.ir'ors Groups and the demand rvas such that at
one time \ve r'vere rumring tuo r'r'cckly groups. At the same tirne child
sexual abuse lvas discovered bv the niedia and that prompted niore
\vomen to u.ant to share their secret and heal.

Since

Our experiencc has been that \\,ith everv positir.e change in the
alena of serual r.'iolence therc is a backlash and this was 1ro
exceptioll. No sooner had lornen beetur spcaking abont their
cxperiences o1'scxual abuse than .o-called Fal-se

\Icrlorr.

Svndromc

in thc

nredia. \\'hiLt there is ample cvidence of the
in people rrho have espelienced all kinds ot'
traunla. thc cvidelce lbr FNIS is Ilirnsv to sav thc least. There is a
mantra rr-e havc corne to recognisc used not onlr'hr lapists but also
\ a societv that does liot \{ant to recogrrise the extent ol sesual
violencc: Denr.,Justifi,, N{inimise. For r,r'omcn r.r,e are u,orkins lith.
the publicitv surrouriding so-called FN{S ontv addecl to their' llcline
that ther.rvould not be belio'cd and there must be sometliing \\'rorls
lr,ith thcm. \Iost olour clicnts lemernbered all too clearI1. lhat had
happened to them. though the\- mav havc been tr1-ine to livc as
thotrqlt rlr, r ,lidrrr fi,r .r l,'rr{ rirre.
appealed

recovered memories

r'r,e

bcgan

r'r,e har..c seen

rccogni-sing the clclasration causcd bl.rape and child sexual abnsc,
honouring ancl :ullpol'ting a uornan's sunival, shc is described as il
need ol tlettnlerlr ol perhaps "untreatable". Living \r.ith sexual
riolencc ol lhe nr.'urolies ofallrsc can lead to 2r \vollall developing
compler ;rnd diltlcLrh \\ ir\-s ol coping. \{e trv and oller appropriate
suppol't Lo iin\ \\',-)ntitll rt ho asks 1br it. \{e do not make diagxrses or
ollbr treatr.nenr bur r,e do tr'\'and respond to the r,r,holc person and
their dillelcnt nred,.

thal

one role

are tlic rapists.
Sorne people clain-r that the battles fbr rvomen's libcration have
largclv been \\oil. Some nra\ question the need lor a r,r,omen-onh,,
lbminist service. Thev mav claim rhat su much has chansed. there is
morc a\\iareness. \\'e hrl\'e selrices 1bl nren and u.omen u,ho have
becrr raped. Some sar'\\'e no\\ [r'e irr a post-lbminist societv. Postlbminist socieh'? Not lor \\ornell rrlur ale srlLrggline to deal u,ith the
a{tcrmath ol sexual r.iolence - labelled. stismatised, pathologised.

It's not enough to blamc the rictims

aq-ain and sar.: tthv don't
children tell or nhv don't u'oneu leport rape? \\t have to look at
rvhat happens then ther. do tell. ^\id rre have Lo be prcpared to
lislen to the di{ferent rvar.s irr u,hich chilch'eu zurd uomen tetl. \\re
have to understand the nature o{'r'iolence rrhich redr.rces ir person's
sellu,orth so much that thev IbeI thev are not l'orlll'ol deselring of
help. \Ve liavc lo acknou,iedgc that r.es, rnen calt somctimes
erpericnce sexual r,iolericc. and ves, \vornen cal] somctimes lle
alnscrs, t'ithout ignorine the leal issues of gender and pou.er that
uuderlic rape and mcan that perpetrators are so much more likeh.to
be rncn. If u,e isnorr: this, u,e are bourrd to lail irr understalditrg and
puttine an end to serual violence.
Rape is a political crime.

\\rith thc diaqnosis of Bolderline Personalirv Disordcr. \.et agail,
\\:omen are beirrg paLholoeised and re-r,ictimised. Instead o1'

ourseh,es as har.ing more

to fulfil. First ald foremost we have altays been and continue to be
a support service lbr \\rornen w,lio lia'u'e been raped or sexual\.
abused but \ve are also here to campaign lor justice and raisc
awareness about the realitv of rape. \\ie seek ro dispel the mvths
surroundinq rape. about u'here it happens, u,hen it happens and r.vho

r"-e

\{e

necd a senice bv and lor w-ornen and

lve need zr political perspectivc. Rape is a u,al crime lbr most
\volnell it is one of t]re most pou.erlul zrrrd devastatilg rr rapons in al
undeclzrlcd u.ar. Nlisocm\' - the u.ar that goes on everv dav, in everr.
societv. r,r'here the enemt,is r.our lrierrd, vour neighbour, vour father,
vonr nncle. vollr ex pal'tner. The rval against uomeri, sirnph..becausc

\\:e arc \\'onlell "bitches", "lvhores", "lolitzrs",

"lantasists",

"disoldcred". "distulbcd".

Lct

r,rs

have feu,cr labels, more rcspect and greatcr understaudine.

i!:titar*i:,:::;:;l::3,ii:t!i{ii',i*}ii.ra:r;ie*i:6:t!ect:e:;;:;:,r*rr::l:rli}}3ai;ai;e}a:aii:?
rril.i
ara.:.,;..:.-a1;:...nt:.t::r.r31;r:.?.r.t:.;r;:t:a;a..aaaai.lt::.,:*;r:f:i:3:':t:n!rt;93ttita.t:3r*ltt;9:3:.:i:rtltra!ar:;t

Tlri. uorel is r.rittett

as if it is the teenage diarl ol a girl latcr giren a diagnosis ol BPD,
depressiolr irnd psrchori". Althouqh rhe diarisr r'ritr'. rn'ell. lbr an arurorirrg llrar. rhi: is nor
(norrgh to nrake tlre slon irrtcre:tirrq.

Tlre.toly is set itt att e.xclu,irt'qirls'boarding sthool irr rlrc 1960s. nlrich I'm sure rrc'll all find
easY 10 identi!' r'vith, and is extremel,v clich6d. The rarrator's boarding school chums are
diricled into cler,er, sport\.r ever-dietirg, and rebellious, rvhich is probably less orisinal than f,nid
thich seems tame and emotions thal seem dull. The girl u.hiles c:ontinuoush.ancl dislilc. rhr
neu' popular girl Entt..a. This hatred i-s manilested in her deciding thar this girl is a vampire. From *,hat I can gather t[i' |,ttr ed
is based on the lict rlta, ihr girl i,. a EuropeanJer.r rrho is haring a relationship u'ith the narmtor'\'best lriencl',raei.n. lntiSemitism and hornloli,,iri.i ilronel

Blr'ton. The boc,k cr-rltaitt:

dan-q-cr.

.

Irvasreallvdisappoiuredbi rhi.bookaldamantazedirhashirdsomallvsoodre\ie\r-s. -{lthoughitread. Iikrar,rl1
,,vriter and I dehnirelr \\orlr {o

and:r.
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y name is Terri and I'm Clare's older sister. We come

MY EXPEBIENCE

from quite a large family but even though there is quite a
few years between us, Clare and have always been

IL u,as quite

I

particularlv

c1ose.

backgrouncl is

Bioethics and f Icdical Larr'.
was

nl

irnpressiol that the airll of the llealth carc s\-stenl \\2IS primarilv to
Yet
assist its users br proricline ser.rices cie-.ig^ned to [1eet theil nceds.
liever
clare's admissions co]Itr.adictecl this belief Lher- certainll.
secrnecl

to help Clare and itr flrcl

seemecl

to hr vcl\

lreqdti\e

I rherelore chose to explorc the possible Practice ofsaler
selltidurv rrithin an in-paticlt hoqrital setting. In this irrticle
though, I $ ill be talking about rvhat it is likc \\,he n solneone thzrt vt)tt
care lbr is in clistrcss, in liospital, and has been giverr a Borderlile

experiertces.

PcrsonaiiLr, I)isorder (BPDI di:rgnosis.

AsYlum

v,t4 N3 '':--:

rcmernber the llrst tir-tic I $-errr t() visit clare - she ttes itr an acutc
psr''chiatric u,at'd in iur iurer citv area. I rvns u'itli n1)' two youllg
chilclren :rnd obr.ir ush. in a real state 0f anxietv having just louncl out

I

that rnr, sister hacl bcerr admitted lor hirr'ing taken an ovcldose and

lor selfharming.

totrrl coullrsiou about fllale'-r erperiences in hospital that
actualh, lor.mecl tlie tircus of nN- disseltatioll lbr rnr.\IA. I had, until
the time of Clllrlc't acltni:sir-rtl: to llr-'sPital' ahr-ar.s been ttnder the

It

into anv sort o{'secluelce, mainlv because it rvas snch a distressing
time. ar.rd becanse the cntotiorrs er.oked r,ere all so intt:tlse it $,as
hard to sepzlrate thcm itrto anv logical order.

in mrlsing, I am R.G'N' qualified althouSh I
a feu, vears since m1, little bov $,as born lr'ith
lbr
har-en,t pr.actisecl
l)61rr'-c sylc|.ome. I [ayc spelt the last feu, \.ea1's at uliye rsitv rvhcre
I completecl nN clegr.ce in nLrrsirrg ancl I har,e just linished an \IA irr

\Iv

clilllcult to actualh. try- and lormulate mr- erpcliences

NIv initial reaction thett I lr'alked into that u'ard \\:as otle olpure
horror - it u'as like irll nrr' nightm2lres corne true' I cau onlr'dcscribe
it as a nois1.. chaotic. clirtv. frigirterritre, horrible cnr,ironmcrtt. I've

lllms $'here thcv'r"c shor'lrr psvchiatric rvards, :rnd .vou hope to
God thzrt things have chalgcd artd moved on - but all I remember

seen

thinkins \\'as that it rvas.just likc 'Orre l'1nv Over the Cuckoo's Nest''
I recentlr. asked mv clauglrtcr i{'she remembered attvthitts a}rout the

first

lvzrrcl

Auntie clare had Lrecn admitted to.

clarla

$,ho $'ould

har.e been about six -vears old at the tirne - ttrrned to rne and said,
'Oh mum, it u'as like a prison, it u'as iike the rvorst place ever''

There rvas absolutely no privacy. Clare rvas there in an extremely
distressed state and there u'as nor,vhere 1o eo for some peace and
quiet to talk to her - no side rooms. The only place r,r.as her bed with

the distress it had caused Clare r,r,ithout har.ing stalf placing
judgmerrts on us for not lorowing or stopping it. \,Ve blamcd ourselves
enough I'r,illiout it being reinforced.

a curtain around surrounded by other patients rvho were also irr
extreme distress.

I also blamed mvself ibr not having realised that Clare had actually
been self-harmine for cluite a long time before her first admission.

I couldn't belierre that there r,r,ere all these merr there - it r,vas mainly
male patients and a iot of them r,r,ere shouting and beine quite

Ihis is a

aggressive. Even to this day I can't set my head around the fact that
psvchiatric units are rnixed sex. A lot of people r,r.ho are gir,'en a BPD
diagnosis have a liistory of sexual abuse so to admit tliem to a place

where they are forced to mix r,r.ith men just beggars belief.
rvent home that dav so r-rpset, not only trying to deal with the fact
that Clare u,as so distressed but knor,r,ing that I'd leti her there in that
place. If someone r,.ou knorv and lor.e is ill, that's hard enough to deal
with, but at least if you'r,e got the knor,r,ledge that thev are beirlg,
cared for in a safe environment you can get some comforl. ,:.,:.

,',

,:

"

,:,''

There rvere times rvhen I .,,isited Clare r,vhen she rvas under a section.

and under one-to one surveillance. ImaEiner what that rr'as like, not
eien heing able ro talk to Clare on lrer rr\\rr arrd nrrr beitre rllor,ed
out 1br a r,valk or an,vthing. Clare is such a sporn. acti\ e pel.son and

to

see

her in there

lith

no

access

ro

anr

rhing that n'iq.ht pr.or,ide

I

rernember rhar one

of the liospitals acrualh-allorted Clare to ltar-e her.rjoLil and a roor11

to play it in and

I

rval so gratefui and relieved and I'm

that

I

had alw.ays bcen so close to and vet

I

had

absolutely no idea that things were so bad

\Vc lived with the absolute lear that Clare r,vas goine to kil1 herself.
Knowing r,r,hat I do nola., I understand that self-injurv is used as a
copine mechanism and it is used to help avert suicidal leelings, but I
didn't l<lou, that rhen - rve thoueht that Clare rvas trving to kill

I

some distraction or re[efrras just so upsetting.

sister,

sur.e that

pror..ided more therapy,than any o{ the dr-ugs she lrad 1o take.

hersell'and for all those

r,e

ars

just

1ir,'ed

r.vaiting

fix that knock on

the

door telling us that she rvas dead. I\'Ium remcmbers begging the
consultant to section Ciare out o{'sheer desperation because

she

to do and she just rvanled to try and keep
Cl,aie. sale Horvever safetv didn't even come into it - some ofthe
r'" u,'orst injuries Clare inflicted npon hersell'
u,ere done irr the
r:,'didr_rt knorv r,r,hat else

p.r

chirtrit

llospitals.

I ftiiik that if sorneone anv nremlrer of sraff - had taken one us to
one side and just shor'vn some acknor,rledgenlent of the pain and
suffering \'\re were feeting, it t'r,uld har-e helped. Er.,en just pror.ided

uith a booklet. web site address (,r pholre number, so that lve
could access suppoit aiid information. At the end of the dav, the

us

.llonqer tltc clrer. arc and thr more suppon ther are oflcred

therr

llre .rrurrQcr.rrrd rrrure srrpportiie tlrev t.an be torr'ards tlre person in
di't rrs..

I can't remember jusl iii wliat stagr the term BPD l1ir,urea, but I dti
remember that rvhen'I,'Iieard the'phfa:e I juitiilioughr '\\-hat an
absolutell, stupidl'nime'.

I

thouglrt it *-as just some

'ague

description

referrins tq,r.just being ol rhe borderline of having a personalitv
disorder biit not really being sure of l'hether she'd got one or not - a
bit like a'medical doctor saving that someone has sot a 'virus' r,vhen
they are'not too su1g.,.1yhx1 is rrrorg uith them. It r,r.as only vears
later ihat I reatl a list of criteiii:r,t1ra'xllra1g, apparently used for
diag4osingsomeone- with'BPD and I cOuldnit betieve them - u-ithout
a doubt;r,;there lnve'l bee, 1i11ss:rj11,,ln1; life that:Liould,.,easi\ h41e

{ulfilled,,mariy

oir,ih,e,,

criteiiai ahd Ir,,,ihi&ti,.thaii.is::rirue,:,.foir a loil oi'

Ilook back norr arrd leel a:lranred rlrar I ailowed m)sell ro lrc,o
ignorant a' to what \va\ going op ancl rri,h rhar I had had r[e lits
ahorrr me to actualll ask more qrre.rion. or re\earch rhirrgs mrsel[.
Horverer. ir'' ail uell ,rnd goocl sayinq rvhar Iwoulcl do if I Iracl rlre

time igain. Hrnds!$,;illi,,*;OeifU,,flliry,rbui at the lime there rras
jusl too much:t$oing on to eien think itraighi. Psychiatric illnes: is
such a {iiglrtening,teim 'r,:Ildidnt even:,know,',1r,here ro begin to trv
coming,to tei*S with 11,,llr Obiiously,I'undeistand a lot more norr,
though lnore aboui selfinjnrv than, BPD. Hower er they're reallr
irrterrrrined a* it's rlre old circular arqrmelrt - \\-hr.does someone

pc,,ple.

sell'-iniurc? - because thev have BPD. Hou. do vnu knor,r.iomeonc
has BPDj - lrecau'e rhey scll-injrrre. It explairrs lrotl)inq arrd mt.arrs

No-orr. rook rhr rime lo explairr exat.dl nhar rlre diaetrori. merln or
wire, I rpo-t. to q.,rl,mrfi""ii,ort it lesterday

nol hing.

r'vhat the implications

and she saicl that that.r'one of ther.,,,worst things r,r,as the absolute
unknoul of it all - she ,aicl 'It was the not knou,ing r,vhat rvas
happenine. not k:rotins rvhal r,r'as going to happen, all I knerv was
that Clare rras sulftr'ing and I didn't know how to help her'
t:'"':

. :a,':)'"

One of the stronse:t nteurories I har.e 1.as the hostiliq. oi'the staff.

lvould have nreant so nrLrch ii-il someone to har.e shor,r.n
sympath,v or collcerlt tohal'd! the di.tless \\e \\ere

It

sorne

experielcinq. It
u,as dilficult because. rrithout goiuq into detail. there rras a lot ol
lamilv stuff coming out. But this u as al1 neu :n111'ro u! as rr.ell and it
lvas reallv hard trrine to come to terrns irith that LrLu-:cl\es knorrin{

1..,:.

,,.Ilm aware how itciediblv negative I've sounded but I don'r LhirLk I
can,.think gf,a single'posiiive thing to sav about Clare's diasnosis and

lleatment.

I

harten't interrded to launch a personal attack on rhe

:qua1it,v of nursin$ care. At
the encl of thc dar., I knorr.all too r...,:lt 1 ,.
i,l,e]rrotive self irijury can be, ancl
klorr. fi'om rtr. tc.c.,t.-- ,,

I

I

-

-

nuising staff, just holr, dilficr,rlt it is to cale 1bL .,rr:..,.r.t -injures. l{v negativitv is directecl i,Lt the 1...,-1 '.i.r, : :. r,

.
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tudies have shown that around 8070 of people with a BPD
diagnosis have histories of self-injury (Dubo 1997). So it is
unsurprising that there is a strong correlation behveen BPD
and self-harm in peoples' minds. I have found that whenever I talk
publicly about the subject of self-harm someone is guaranteed to
bring up the idea that self-harm is solely a symptom of BPD. Selfharm seems to be the key diagnostic criteria for many women who
receive a BPD diagnosis and I would argue that BPD is purely a
label created to enable women who self-harm to be medicalised and
diagnosed. I was given the BPD label by a psychiatrist the first time

I saw her. She started by asking me all the standard questions from
her sheet until she had established that there were times when I had
harmed myself, at this point she only asked me questions which
related to the diagnosis of BPD. I don't believe that I would have
been given this label if it wasn't for my self-injury.

is olten r,err. stigrnatised, receiving lbarful or angrv
lrom pcople. People seem to lind it diliicult to lhce thc
lact that people are so distrcssed that thev hurt themselr'es. Ther.
Self-harrn

responses

don't u'ant to lace tite realih' o1'u,omen's distress. It also seems that
concentrating on selfharmiug behariours is an east. u,av to ar.'oid
thinking about thc c:ruse ol distress. Urrderll-ing issues and traruna
catr be ienored u'hen people choose to lbcus

ol

the mecharrical issue

of sel{:harm instcad. Thi-s is like rt'ring to srop the holes in a rustv
pipe instead ollinding the -soulce of tlur later supplv.

Sellharm brcaks gendercd social nornrs. rhich mar. be

2lriother

reason that it is so stisrnatised. \\irrtren are -stcteot\.1licallv carile-.
passir.e and image conscious. Ilvou injule rourself \ou are llot beins
carius tor'\,ards vourself, sellharnr can be seeri as atr .rqqrcssir.e act
(although one directed at vourselfl and :elfhulnt aiso -seems to be in
corrflicr rritlr tlre \ler(ul\pe olrrorrrerr l,eirrg r.,rlir irrr,rge corrsciou:
(spending aees choosing r,-liirt to r,r'eal and pLlrriltq on make up elc.)

TAMSIN WALKER
For manv \\'omen lmrting themseh'es is a useful u,ar. of coping litli
experiences ol abuse (BCS\,\' 1995). Seilharm can serve man.
lunctions and bc a verv eflective r,vav of coping. Il r,ou har.e been
hurt and abused b,v other people then sell:harm can be a r,r.av o1'

of vour bod.v. it cal also be about
'communication', 'punishment and cleansing' aud getting 'a break',
amongst other things (42nd Street). Pain is ah,r,avs dilficult to talk
abor,rt and u,hilst abuse can still feel like a taboo it can Lre easier 1o
communicate I'eelings througli sell harm instead of r,r,ords.
Punishment and cleansing are also imporlant functions of sclfharm
lirr manv \\omen u.ho ]rar.e experienced abuse; punishirrg vourself
for 'allowing' abuse to happen and getting rid o{'rhe 'badness' inside
(42nd Street). It can be very svrnbolic, u,hen vou see blood coming
out oI'a cut it can be easy to imagine that it might corrtain some ol
the er.il vou leel inside -don't {brset that people once bclieved that
using leachcs \fas a cllre to prlrse anv illness! Self-harm providing a
break is about escapine from 1.our lbelings or situation fcrr a rvhile
lbr me concentratitrs on the phvsical pain and the action ol sell
harm helpcd give me a break b,v imrnediateh, pror,.iding a dillerent
locus. I1'you are dealing ."r,ith strons emotiorrs and the trauma of
abuse tlien it is understatrdable that r.ou mighr resort to a multifunctiorral copirie rnechanism like self liarm.
regaining 'control'

Sel1:harrn has

beel negatir.elv correlated

r,r.ith suicide

(Kroll

1993);

self-harm helps people surrir.e. Scllharm is riot about trr4ne to die,
is about trying to cope. Sell'-harm can relieve enoush pressure to
prevent r,ou liom being actively suicidal. I also lound tliat ir helped
nie to keep mr,sclf sale in othcr rvar.s -iI I u,as in a dangrr,,rL' siruariol

it

I riould be palah sed bv lear but il I cut mvself rhe lbar- clisappealed
and I rr a: able tci take rhe action: I treeclecl ro q-er tn\ ,e11'.ali. \\'t
"ll

ilt diliir cnt \\ a\ : elrcl if srll:lu11t
\\ |Illa ll rr , ,ltldtl t Ci,r ir
:urvi\

(-

.

chcln

t ,tr'.. c .: - .tt.

1 .. .

..l

I

understand that self-injury can be distressing; I don't like seeing
I care about hurting themselves, but I also understand that it

people

is a way of coping and that self-injury is just one behaviour on a
spectrum of self-harming behaviour. Self-harming behaviours can
include using cigarettes, alcohol, medication, food, drugs etc. to
cope. Even wearing high heeled shoes is something that people do
in order to feel a certain way or to conform to expectations, but
which can be painful and cause permanent damage. Women are not
stigmatised for hurting themselves in ways which conform to
'feminine' social norms. It is not seen as shocking and deviant when
women do not eat well because they are permanently dieting, it is
not seen as shocking when women smoke, yet these are harmful and
damaging behaviours.

The diagnosis of BPD is at least as stigmatised as self-injury.
NIMHE found that service-users considered personality disorder to
have the most stigma of all mental health diagnosis and lound that
many people with this diagnosis felt blamed for their condirion
(NIMHE 2003). Our personalities are what we thirlk of as our 'self

- to say that someone's personality is disordered or faulty is to place
a judgement on someone's whole sense of 'being'.
The diagnosis of BPD rests on the assumption that others mtr.t br
mad or irresponsible to act in a way that I'ou louldn't. horrerer rhinjury and many of the other copiag mechanisms rrhich al't .Ia-.sd
as slrnptoms of BPD are no more mad or irres?onible -!han r.;ri

which are u.idelv accepted

in socien'. SmoLirg

-"uL,ai-r.c,

:. l.i

included as a s\Tnptom in the zuideline. tor rhr diaErr_E: -_,i:=, :-,:_.:
of mental illness. ret .eHharm L. ThL L ;a m;:;jrs ,""t ffi:c:

of mental illnss treins ba-.td ,.n rcial

rlr,:rs-

SmrlimE

r al

addictive cc,pins hebariour rLlvd h hr_:r r;trrhffs ,:t gorylr- L x
:crior-r"hro rhe phrsit=an hra}h rrt &e mcriet ard &[Er

Y14

rs 2oo. E

tn

around thcm and cati lcad to premature death' Self-harm in the
lcrrm of cutting or burning. tends to onlv be superficiall,v damaging
to the indil-idual. causes no harm to those around them. and uecd

in death. As alrcadv mentioncd scltharm -sen'cs
functions lbr people arid lie$s them surrive vet it is :rssuurecl' l^'
never result

ma[1, meltal health prolbssionals, to be a problenatic lleha\ior-rl
u,hich must be preventecl. Being conlronted b1'behaviotlrs that thc\
do not understand seems to make people distressed and aliglr'' t-hicll
itr lurn leacls to 1he selllhalmer beilg held responsible Ib| the di.t|e.:
and anger other pcopk leel iu rcsportse.
Cornmon metliods of dealing Nitli painlul elnotions ctltlted br "':r"r:t
can ilclude selfinjur,v, suicide attemPts, addiction. catins dilicL:-:rt'
ancl gambling (Bass & Ilavis 19881. ,UI thcse arc cla"ed b'' D>\I 1\as s,Ymptoms of Bl'D. If sotneole has dcvelolled rlrt'' i ':'' '- ':'

thert thev have doue so because lhese rrele itlllr'll'rtrdealing [ith the circnmstauces lhcr,$cre hcerl rr1rh ,,- .rl. iittl. .itld
il] adultliood. Thc rnarrilbstzrtions olthi: pain ir iercr -itr-rau olicti
be made lr,orse bv the negative g1'fss1s olbcini h:',-ll.cl I'irh BPD'

flhilclrel are olten made to lcrl fr\ilon'iirli l',r lllt abrLse thirt
happels to thcm artcl llrade to lecl that lllrir clll('ti"ll: '1lld resl)ol]ses
to this abuse are inapTlroJlf iate. \Irrtlr .t1tri- ''r'' :rht'adr ltavc strong

the,v also clon't u,ant the hole

to heal over. This applies to the BPI)

diagnosis; u,hilst rvomen might not want to be in enrotional distress
thev clon't neecl their lr'hole pelsonalitv to be recreatcd and realigned

to fit in $,ith ps\.chiatrists' idea of u'hat's acceptable'

tith

histories of selfinjurv are irt risk olbeing given a BPD
cliagrlo.is. Sell:injulY is a multi-lunctional coping mechauisrn, r'rhich
1..111\ \\'1,111 rlst to co])e uith t[e tra.ma of abuse Tt shorrld be

\\brnen

lt-clgni:cd th,rr ..liinjurr 11,-\lt nllnr'\\omell sun'ir"c' Selfinjur.v is
:ii:r.:lari.ril. \\',,11-,q1-1 .llr lllell blamed lor their distress with peoplc
.r)t-L-i11.r.,.i:t t, .:''- .,,-.i, ,1. ,,i''e 1l:injnll aud not acknou'ledging the

lr-il,: ::.:'.lr''. >ri- 1,.'.r'ttl i. a colling mechanism t'hiclt
t,,
.t-,:-l '' -r. -:- , :, r:il \\ 'rtlteli shtluldn't be held
L :r
:,-'.
:..:r, r-',:-.. I : ,:-.: :, ll-, : -r- i :- I l'i.i' li r11:. SL:llinjufV CxiStS
t
1i .i i:-rr -.1 .::- i t.,tli..,: :lrl': '.:1.,-.-" il i : lllr 'l- " llit 1l ale mOIe
., r.i.i11.. ..,rra)r,,c.i ih.rn othir:. I)iljtliriI11: Lrr nle11:i1 i]1i,... .ltc llascd
In .oci:r1 1ro1'Itt:. l)ot ou ltoN ellectiYe ol' dat.uagillq ditltlent
beharic-,urs ale. BPD is a label collstrr.lcted llv psvchiatrv to

i;..:r: I

lredicalise a1d i1c1ir.id1alise r,r,ornen's expcriences and has the eflect
ol drar.r.ing iuto questioD the ValiditY of thcir lcsporlses to theil'
experielces. The blarne that is as-sociated uith self-injLr|r' a[cl a
BPD <liagnosis is inappropriatc and ullhe$lull it stenrs llour lack of'

thirlg. thcr rieLe rtot respotrsillie
lbr ancl hacl rto coutrol or et: tr-' l.lbrl thetll as haling BPD onlv
reitrli,rrces thesc tte...atirc lielirle. i-nltsitlg e\cI) Illol'e distress

understalding of indir.iduais and the ellbcts olr|auma and is used as
a nav of avoiding recoglisirlg or tacklitrg rape atrd abuse iu our
sociew. 'Blamius the victim' is an east'option lbr people u'ith pol'er
who reluse to recognise and take responsibilitv lbr the impact of their

The hugc stisma attaclied to tlte BPD diagnosis is duc to
prolcssionals rrot secing the $,1io1e pictule. Il someone had their ear

actions.

lbeling-. of'selfblartre arlcl grrilt

l,l

piercccl ancl 1,ou just looked at the sYmptorns r.ou rvould think the.v
h:rcl a clisorder of the ear, if't'ou took a partial account of their
envirotrrnent rou lr.ould knou, it had been pierced but conlused zrld
\\iorried abottt thcrn inllicting damagc o11 themsch'es, ho$'ever ilvou
Look a {u11 account of tlieir enr-iro1)merrt vou u,ould krtor,r, this u,as the
norm in theil irnmediate environtnctrt and u'ould have a much
clearer utrdcrstanding o1' thei| conditiol. \-or'r u'ould knorv that
although tl.re persou might nLlt $,ant their ear to go septic alrd pairl{irl

Refenences
S\\,\urolcl, Lois I l9!l5l \\'omor and sell:injurr: a survcl ol 76 uonrert 'll(
llass. ll aud l)ar,is, L il9l38i Courage Lo heiLl i\trltilionr
Dubo, E.D. et al. fleb 1997) Childhood Antecedents of selldesmcdre:
Personality Disorder (CanadianJournal ofPsvchiatrr' r'o1 1' \o'l

Kroll, Jerome (1993) PTSD/Border)ines

ir

Border'line

therapr.: tmdir3 -'he baluce 1\'.\\'. Norton &

compatry)

NIMHE fianuary 2003) Personalitt Disorder
Spandler, Helen (1996) \\ho s Hmiry \\hol
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Hnil'ts
an a:Lur,rl :.,,i i r:ren,a1 health systeni. I fccl it failed me
.. I ': ' . L- rlr jl . and at thc age ol 16 I rva, taken
),-1, y- :
..r. .:. r. iLrrenile runaway - I wa: being ahured. I

''{'1,,f'

nri.er.thl

r'.t- r'.,- -.
.r- il rl,e aqe of 16 only ro be taken hacL ro the
ahu.. . .:.. I r.,rr ai'ar. It rras decided I.hould he taken to
(,,(r. . ] . , .urtd parental corttrol'. As my abuser stood up
.i-.:l-. . :.. 1 '..,. hozen wirh lear. without a roice. It rnas decided I
1..,,-,. : '. >trI: ro a 1ou,-gradgl .mgntaLinstitute..l .{s I left court I n'as
: ,d hen'een t\\o police olficers; rlrere ua. nor a rlring said.
I - n out of rlre r'indorr lo 'ct rvhrr looked like a milirart
;,,:;nshrnent. They escortetl me to r,r,hat wur,,o,b.i the rvard I u'as

,n. -\

nurse came with a'huge key arorind her neck to unlock the
was checkcd lor head
Iice: m1 nail' rvere , lrrtked and my privare parls examined. I las so,
.o.carecl. Thcn. I rvas tal,err to the store room lltere I nas given

door. I rras laken to the clinic room wlrere I

harsh resulation clothing and qiven thc regulatiorl

.[;1j1611f,r'..6s1

around a basirr. r\s I tas taken to the dining area it uas as if ue rvere
all clones. \\-har h,rd rre dorre to he in rhi' place?

$

I rra. , on:tarrtlr prrt un ., r'trbhirrg rhe .tairs lor shouirrg .motion.
Therc rras a hearjlr preglrdnl qirl b.iug lorce hd. I srarrecl ro cry
and that la. m) puni.hmertr. I rememher harinq ro line up nrked
lbr a communal harlr. \\e rr'ere all esconed ro .t hool anrl or our
\{ay we passed the 'lor,v grade'r,ards rvhere:pe_ople 'rverdsat in.lr,hqef
clrair: u.ith ruhber hih. t,n: Lheir chirrs red rr\v. no *rimulaLion - iu.r
lrfi.Sureh the:e people lrad a righr ro have dieniq and rlre besr
qrralin ol life/ Hou could rhe hurnan race hc .o cruel?
\{elg being escortecl I heard a voice in
the distance shout mv name. Il tirued to see mV.iousin; :he hadu't
lorqorreri nre. Slrr a.ked hou I w:r' - .lrl lrad heen incarcerated in
Aston lol harilg' nro children out of wedlbcky,where she r,res for uell
over 22 reals. I \!'as lerv lucky to gct out ofAston. The sad thine is
I lrari .eerr ln\ uot.. I rras lab.lled not muclr ahore.ubnormal.
The rrore. al.o rierailed I lraci a Personaliq Disordcr. Thar labrl
folloled nre. People.]roriltl nor lre qirerr label. - thcl aflecr uur liv.s.
On one of the

Er1.e.n

occasions. we

after being leleased ilom

-\ton. the label ol

Personality

,\ a lesult o1'this iabel. mv children l,ere
ne. I am goilg to rr'r'ite abour mr bai1le

Drisorder alfected nrr'1ife.

nearly taken at'av lrom

ll'ith the autholities for" my chikbel. I lerrember' .o ririrlh siriilq
doing a crosstord ald listerrilq to mr'lilc,uliri coullul alrl uesteLl

music;. Somctime,s I had''lproblems slceping and it las mr. l,av of
ir.inding dolvri. But iny ex husband h.rcl his instluctions that if I rvas
e,,,eridow,1r, 1ie had:,to phone the authorities, rvhich he did on this
particular night. I felt I r,r'as a normal human heing relaxing doing
my crossr,vord lr,heri'I r,r,as startled r,r'ith a knock a1 the back and lront
doors police officers and social rvorkcrs at both. "\{hat are vou
doins here?" I raged. "Sit dorni Sr-h{a", the :ocial u,orker said in a
patronising r.oice. "Hor,r, do you Ibel?" she enquired. "Horv do I
['cli" I raeed: ']ike killine rou arrd e\er\one around mr'." fhar fickle
threat .ealed tlre lare olmy t hildrerr.

NIy eiq'lrr ;ear old clarrghrer rras rrokerr in rhe rlead of rriglrr ro *urr
her tuo )olrnqrr hrotherr' clothes our. I c,,rrld herr her clrildIke
:olrs. crvirrg ''l carr't:ee''. hut rrobocly took anr rroricc;rrrd qare.lrer
tlie.glasses she needed to sec. -\s ther rrere draggrd out, mv eldest
\on \\'a\ rcreamirrg lor lris ,,,mlirrt cu.lrioil. Brrr l rra. alreldV
handtul[er{ end corrldrr't do,r rlrirrq aborrr rlr... people rrkirre rny
L'r'el, a1,',nr",r. I rras :e( riored ilncl uncr' ,,g,,i,, .ila,,r r,irhorrr a
voice - the label,had lblkxved me in everv r,r,alk oI'mr-Iilb.
Orr mr rerrrrn Irume liom hospirrl I larcrr I lrad a bartle ro fiqhr fi,r
mv babes - thcv had become par'r,ns in the s1'stem ind the systcm rras
inlent orr gcttirrg a care order on rlrenr. I louqht a hard barrlr and
Lhaukful]y aftcr an arvlirl experience
wrorker,

I

#th

ra

bid

practice social

rvas assianed r-he head..of.social r,tiork, .rShe

sat'I

rvas:r

dotine mum to rnv childre.tr,arrd m,v chiklien were reaireed to
me. Lrrckill. rhere rra. no corrn. Norv. rnr eldest son is a plasrerer.

1or,.ing

m) )ouilgcsl roil ir ilrr electrician lnd rn1 daugltrer i.

I

lrotrsing

manager r,l,ith.the council . al| vqr.v successful. .I.,har.e all the social
r,vork reports written about.me -rthelr make honific reading.
'

'

..

.t,.

..

: :

-'

under therniental health act. I las
grven ever) high\- hlprrotic drrlg on the list, I hasten ro adcl.
tbrceably. This practice is rtill goirrq on (e\-elt more so il etluuc
I. have been sectioned 27,times

minorit,v comrnunities) and has to stop. \\ r shnuld he able to r.ilk ou.
our feelings in a safe placc and not hr sectionecl ,,r gir el dm:. .r-:.
ECT as I r'r,as. \\b mLrst not folget people strll brir. :r, . ,r .,-..

\risit mr. l'el;site at \\1fl\.s\hiashurt.olg.rrl

t! :trr ]:1r:r .i .--: --:- .... P....: .:.:

the book about mr'lilc and plea.e .irrt :l:r a--1... ''
the clrnpaiert goine. \h nr:tt rLl'r,-i ;r.i :. -.,::':,...t-

i, '., L..:-i :

.

Tharil;-. iJ,r lr.rrni:r:.
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DISORDERED BOU N DARIES?
GILLIAN PROCTOR

am a Cllirlicxl Psvclroloeist cur.r.cnth' rror.king in pr,irn.rn

c.rr.e.

Havine alrravs bet:n urrcomlirrtalrle lith rnv po\r:er as a
lherapist ovel clienrs, I explored this lirrthel in ''Ihe clr,rrarnic.s ol
power itr Psvchothel'aP\';rnd counseline.: Ethics. politics ancl pt:rctice'
iP(l()S Bo.ks 2002r. I *'.rk i, a pcrsor-celrrrccl u,a),irs this r,.clel

hcst suils mv ethics and politics and rlie cxplicit airr is lbr rhc
therapist to ,.t take 1ro\\,cr o'c1. tl* clie,l, but i,stead to *r,k
tou-arcls a rcal, mutual relatiotrship betueel tto peoplc. I challeriqe
all thcrapists arid r,en1al hcalth rvorkers t, c.nsider rhe dhics ol
porrer i, thei. practicc arrcl ho*, tlieir. *rrrk could clo morc harnr
thatr good.
'Boundaries' are usually explained as the importance for clients of
the therapist or worker setting limits which are predictable and
consistent. The idea originates in psr.chodynamic therapr., based on
Freud and other psychoanalvtic tJreorists. This model is of an er.pen
therapist, *.ho can interpret and predict a client,s nerds. Boundaries
usually refer to the timing of sessions and to rules limitins conracr
between therapist and client outside the scssion dme. Often a
picture is painted of a client 'pusbind the boundaries of a therapi'*

or 'resisting' the therapist's boundaries and the r:sual adrice
therapists is of the danger of 'giring in' to the
see the lin-ks betw'een 'his approach and the

cliem

S.o

ro

Alrcadr- \rr (an
corlmon stereonpe of

women diagnosed with BPD 25 '1aanip,'lags'. Indeed- the
'symptoms' of BPD include reference to no boundaries in
relationships. It seems that women with this diagnosis are secn as
deficient in their ability to have ,boundaries'in relationships and so
it is the workers job to help them by setting boundaries for them.
'Boundaries' are very culturally-rooted. In the IIK and especially in
England, there is a pervasive culture ofus boxing ourselves in and

away from others in fear with ever increasing security around
individual properties. As one of the most densely populated
countries in the world, the way huge amounts of people live in
smaller and smaller spaces has encouraged a more and more

I
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protectionist culture. Yet, as trying to help women in distress is
fundamentally a relational enterprise; we need to take care not to
apply an individualist protectionist model to determine how we are,
in relationships that are designed to heal.

A major difficulty for me in discussions of ,boundaries' is the danger
of constraining ourselves to avoid potential abuse, but totallr. missing

the danger of neglect. This is a particular concern rrith

the

Tarlor 1990 emphasises
particularlv for tomen patienL. of rhis power

increasing professionalisation of caring.

the

consequences

dynamic and criticises the remoreness of rhe rrorker rr-ho emphasizes
'boundaries'. She sugqest-. that most \\omen have already
experienced too much emodonal rrmoreness and that relating to a

real persol
emporverinE

fu helpi-n= reladonships is an essential part of
\r{rrne[. \Ir- personal experience with a

p.-rchod,mndc rhrrapLt

rrio

rras emotionally distant and remote

rnrrlted unhr@Xr:Ih in me lbrling stupid and needy (see proctor,
l{-Lllb . -\ rh-u.al tn Ix authentic and present in relationships can be

qrrienred

in harm. Heyr,vard (1994:
there nus something wrong with a system of
trrarmrm rhat notices greater potential for harm than healing in
authentic rrladonship benreen healers and those who seek their help

nii

a-. abusirr- and can result

comments

'I herr-

31d rhet fail. to notice as harmful those rules and boundaries that

blodi auhendcin.' p.l

-\

13)

mental health services are currently struggling with how to

respond ro rocetrr go\,'ernment legislation suggesting that BpD should
not be a diagnosis ofexclusion from services, surely the bottom line

of a-nv senice aims should be to avoid making womenst distress
u'orse? Senice providers should not constrain ourselves by arbitrary

or

theoretical boundaries that restrict our human capacity to
respond to peopie and care. \A/hy should our boundaries be
constrained by anything more than our own limitations of comfort
within which we can look after ourselves and be able to honestly and
openly respond to the needs of women in distress?

MUTUALIry
Instead

olthe locu. on houndaries in 'helping' relation'hip'. perhap.

we would all henefit lrom a locus on mutualiry. Nlurual relationship:

are real relarionships betneen people. nhere each ltas needs and
each has limitarion. and tlrese are discursrd openly and honestly.
There may also be role: hut these do nor prevenl eaclt person
lulfilIne a role lrom primarill being a person. Relarionship. based
on mutuality emplra.ise cqualiq o[al] and respect lor all. rather than
dominauce and subnri.:ion. the more usual model lor relation.hips
ir our .ocien Benjanrin. )988,.
From a leminist model ol mutualitv, the therapist or menlal health
rvorker i. nor alr e\pert on krorvir-rg the needs ofthe client. and i.
also a person in the relationship with .their or'r,n needs. In the
standard plole.:ioral' model oltarc which ignores the:ubjectiviry

or personhood of the therapist or

r.r,orker,

the danger is that the

ignored reeds of the therapist/rvorker are projected onto the client

arrd then used to ju"tily the thelapi.t's limitarion' as being
'houndarie. lor rhe good of the client'. For rxample. a rrorker with
manv respollsibilities becomes increasinglv frustrated with a client
who regularlr lurns up in distress rvanting 16 .peak to onli thi.
worker. The rrorker decides the client i. 'orersteppine houndarie:'
and introduces a rule that the client can only turn up once a week,
explaining to the clienr that these bourrdaries are lor her benefit.
The rvorker does rror explain that she is unable to keep up rvirh all
her re"ponsihilitie: ancl ha. reached a limitarion.
For women with a diagnosis of BPD. this then justifies rrornen lith
the diagnosis beilg blamed r,hen the boundalies set 1l'tl-re serljces
mean that serrices are not ollbrirg enough to hefu r,, hen rr iiorlart i.
distressed. Con.equentlr'. the rromz'ut hersell is patholoeised 1br'
being'too needr'. Thi-* messaqe can reinlbrce horr r'onten ma\':ee
themseh,es, as being uil\'orth\- ol care. and can ilcrease distress at
times when women are in most crisis. Often these senice re\ponses
end up inadvertently retraumatising u,omen, lr'hilst workers invoh.'ed
maintain that their response s are for the benefit of the client.

A far more

honest r'vay to deal r,r,ith the irrevitahle limits to i,r,'hat
lrould be for mental hea]th workers to be honest
about their or'tn limits and express them as such without trl.ing to
services can ofler

i
I

t
I

pretend that these limits are good for the client. In the abor.e
exampler if the r,r,orker conld have been more honest that she has
Iimitations orr her rrailahilirl. rhen the client's need lor 1vi'i. 161'1 iss.
could be identified and filled elservhere. \\'irh rhis honest cxchanee,
there could then.be real altempts to fili the gaps in services arrcl try
to plovide rrlral rromen sa1 ther need.

I

PRIOFITISING MY NEEDS WHILST UNDERSTANDING
THE IMPACT ON ANOTHEB
Within mv o\\:n u'ork, mv aim is to respond honestly and with care
to llle neecl. nl nrr clierrt: r'hilst beirrg arrare of and prioriri.irrs mr
This also in'o1r.es trving 10 acknolr4edge and understand
the impact olmr-needs on rnr clients. \then I am able to expreiis mv
neerls to.r tlierrt ,rr tlrr' .,trrr, tirne,r. lrrittq to rrndetstand.rnd respect
their needsl and exple-.s r11\ regret lhen ntr. limitations or needs
leave me unable to 1'6-.pond to nl cLieut's needs. I find that u,tuallv
it's possible lor us to lort out tog^ethel'rrhat serrice qaps thcl'e ale
or,r,n need-s.

and horv the,v can be hlled.

AUTHENTICITY
I tale m,v role as a therapist veq/ seriouslv as it has great po\ver
arrached to rhe role. Horneier. I also aim to be m1 sellas a rea] and
authentic person in that role and to have a real relationship with my
clienrs which goe' heyond our roles. I helieve strorrglv in the poner

ol

rhis authentic per'on-to-per\orr conneclion arrd the abu'e of
por'er in rrirh-holdiug orrr pelsunhood lrom tlterapr. Too oftett.
norkers di:play a coldne.. ju'rifiecl bv prolessioua]ism. that cotrld
lead them to he pathologi"td lor rheir lack of ahilitl to he irr

relarionshipsl Ol cour"e. thi: dislance al.o Prolect: \\orkers liom the
emotional impact olreally bcirrq i,irh rheir clients in distress. bur ir i.
often dishorestly claimed again to be for the benefit of clierts.

MUTUAL NEGOTIATION
lrr my work.

I

do hare restlictiorr. on

lrol

muclr T can oller nn

clients, some due to the service I rvork uithin and some due to mv
orvn personal iimitations. \Vhen I first meet clicrrts, I ask thcm il
ther uarrt to ask me ani quertiou. ahoul m, a\ a p.rson in adrliriorr
to hou I rrork. Sornetime, I am ,r.kcd que.tions arrd my sole hr:ir
for deciding rvhether to ansrrcr tltcse persoral questions is r'vheLher

or nol I leel comlonablr to an.ner. ll I do lrot. I e\plailr m\
discomlort as my reason lol rtol ansrrcrirrq. I do not be]iere that I
carr knorr whether a client mar find ir lrrlplul or trot lbr me to
ansrver.rnd so trvinq to judge this ir not part .rf nN deci.iorr.
Rather than stick to fixed 'boundaries', I trv to be flexible and
d),namic in mv arrangements with clients and I am ah,alrs oper to
reconsiderinq anr. decision u,e har.e made concerning a therapv
conrr'21ct. in telms ol timiDg of sessions or anv othel lactors. This

).inl.

ro be :r lealistic e\prctatiorr that incliridual needs ma,v change
ar (ipenrlc-\s to reconsider the

and Iel;rLi|n.hip. nr;rr ciranq-e

-

1in-iitation. c,f irm lelationship seenrs
cluran.ric nature,

to be an

openness

to their

DEFENSIVE OR HEALING PBACTICE?
bclicr.'c that to take the ethics ol mutualitv seriouslv is a big
commitment, emotiorr:rlly and po1iticallv. It requires clear
commitment to oul o\\,n sclf ar.varene ss nnd to discussins our etilical
decisions and ',va1-s o1'being u,ith clicrrts in opcn zrrrd mutnzrl \\.a,vs in
supervision and uith clients. If u,c \vant to take seriousl,v the healing
potential in mutualit\,, this rvill not be an eas\r or safe process. It has

I

the potential to transform mcrrtal health services and indeed all our
relationships. Hor,r,ever, wc cannot rvork this r'r.av rvithout strong
relational netrvorks ol'support and solidaritr,. So lr,c rrccd to nrake a
decision: do rve r'vork lo create the netu,orks that u,i1l sr.lpport us to do
translormative healing and mutual lvork or do lve r'r,ork to continue

the status quo of our cosv constrained and ernotionally and
politicallv boxed-in lives?
Befenences
Bcnjarnin, J. il98tlf. l'1ie -Boncls of Lor.e: Pslchoanalvsi,c. fcmiuism. aucl the probltm ol
tlonrinaLior. \eu, \brk: \riralio.
Hevu'ard, Cl. il993l \\'hen Bouudaries Betar,
tirerapv ard lili Ncn \brk: HarperClollins
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pelsonal qLLelirit.

b

rr

pclson uith too stl'ong an idcntitr.and a c1i:rracter
aucl pclsonal qualities tliat are too distinctive to fit iuto societv's
uoIms.'
tr.,o nrui-h o1'zr

I'm not surc u,hich is lrrsc. Either lirr. I eud up lieling
someolle u,ho clearlv does not belong, u,hose
socictv Ilnds acccpta.blc irncl so Lrars mc

like

pelsolalitr.is not u,hat

liom litting- into tite.jigsau, ol

the rvor'1d arourrd nre-

'\s a lJlack \\ornarl grou'ing up throueh thc franklr. r'ncist filiies,
srr-ingilg sixties. liberal seventies, Thatcher's eiglities and the
nineties. I knou' about not litting in. ,Uu'ar.s too quiet or
too loud. too sttqrid or too c1er,er. too clillerent, too assimilated, too
Blirck. lot Black crrough. NIad contrasting mcssagcs. cacli one as
lanrilial as the other as I leamt Lo turn lu.sellilside out and back tcr
iitrrt ir anv audicncc in ordcr to lirllll thcil spci:iIic lccluilcrncrrts o1'
n)e. I aclaptecl u-ith terrifr.ing ease tr.r be u-hat otliels lanted for the
nleag1'e prize ofnot beine rejectecl and, even ou occasion, seeminqlv
acccptcd. But in thc cncl the rnore I squeezcd mr.sel{ into thc Aaps ol
othel people's l-or'1ds the rnole distanced I felt, knou-ilg t.hat. there
u,as a cleeplv undesilable rne irside rvhich had to be kept firmlv
hidden. Hou dri voLr ever crplairi to arr,orlc tliat drcadlirl lbelilg
o1' dislocirtion. the telrible lear of being- onesell and the guilt o1'
loror{ng that self is lrong?

lor a t'hile. B,v narnins
mr. distress as "personalitv disorcler", pstrhiatn, mirdc it clezrrer for
me, an illness and ito m1.shame) I have to trdmit that at lirst it rvas
almost a reliel. Documented prool'that I \\'as all u,rong, m,v lcelings
of anomic ir.nmediatell' justilied as something inel-itable that u,ould

Perhaps irr some \\,a\.s ps\.cliiatlv he\red me
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Butltort.,ma11\\.ea1.Solr.Ir.eaIiset1tatittlti.ttrr.,.,.,.
labelling echoed an earlier experience 1l'om nn chilclhood

.

Aud so he called me bv that special name

;\rd u..ith that act scak:d mv
\Iakilg me his special chiid

thtt:

Distancing rne lirun rnv rlun)) mv siblings and the rest ol'the
r'r'orId.

In retrospect the p:rr':rllels:rre startling:

heirrg^ drarui irr ltccausc o1'a
pelsonal rreed lol help/support or closenessiallection; beine erplicitll,
taught hou, to be a good ald cornpliturt patient or daugliter.
separating me oul fi'om Lhe u,orld alound mt' lest I blorv it apart bv
rcvcalirrg sornr urtspcitkablc trutlts.

,\nd rrou, I rcalizc

tha"t psr,chiatlr. instead ol addressing some ol the
serious 1i1i events that resulted irr me being repeirtedlr' hroright
iunconscious and overclosedt to their dnnr, reinlorced lor me the
sarne unlreaLable prcssules ol an abusir.e childhood comph.or else.
Bad enough to be a u'oman in our societv; bad enough to be Black,
blrd cnr ugh to havc a psvdriatric diagnosis hut being iabcllcd
"personalitr- disordered" is like t.he uhirnate - categorizine rnc in
isolation as a disordcrcd soul u,ho must be separated fiorn the resl o1'
societv until I could conlbrrn. Nlavbe I oncc lllt that about being
Black - t'anting so rnuch not to be me, internalizirg all the overt
racism around me, lbeling it grorv ilside me irrto r,icions and viokrnt
seli:hatred and gui1t. Bu1 u,hen I think more about beine Black. or
beine a \\oman) or being solneolre u{th a psvchiatric diaglosis ol
solneone with a specilic persorralitr, disorder, I lccl thiit the degree of
stiqma, discriminalion and oppression in diflbreut siturttions mav lloI
bc thc same .

A personal view of the degree of discrimination and oppression in various situations as a result of being Black,
a woman, someone with a psychiatric diagnosis and someone with a specific diagnosis of personality disorder:
society
being black
being female
having a psychiatric diagnosis
having a specific diagnosis of personality disorder

My community

mh user

movement

++

++

mh services

++

+

+

+++

+++

+
+

+

+

+++

+ = degree of oppression

This considering ol clegree: ol disclimination and oppressions
lascinates me. Fronr thc chalt alrove it seems that societv
discrimirratcs against me Ibl har-ing a ps,vchiatric diaenosis and lor
being Black. Similarh'. mv o\\:n communit,v discriminalcs aqain't mc
lor haring ir psvchiatric diasnosis but obvious\- not lirr bcing Black.
Both cli-rcliminate against me ibr"rt to a much lesser extentl lor Lrcing a
\\ornal) ancl 1br har.ing a specific diagnosis of'pcrsonalitv disorcler. In
comparison, thc \IH sen,ice user movement t'that ver,v right-on bodr.
that campaigns for users' rightsi obriouslr, does not discriminale
against those u'ith

a

psr,chiatric diagnosis

but can be ven'

discrirnirrirton, agaiust those knoun to have a specilic diagnosis o1'
personalitv disorder'. and those rr-ho :,u'e BLrck. Stirtutorr. NIH
selviccs lvho ale meallt to have an Lrnclelstanclinq of \IH issues and
u'ort il anti-cliscliurinator\'\rA\-sl sirnilarlr-di-sclirlin:rte ;rq-ain-st those
uith a cliasnosis o1'personalit,v disorder itlpicalh' r'elelling lo Lrs i,rs
"hcartsink" patientsi, and those u,ho are Black, ancl also irgain-*t
\\'omell and lhosc u,ith a psvchiatric diirErosis i'these last beirr-q the
vcrv people they are meant to be he$ing).
So u,here does that leave me as a Black \\ronlan u,iLh a di:rgnosis o1'
personalitv disorderl Irr thcsc r,crv PC clavs therc is endless talk of
thc bcncfits ol liring in a dir,erse societr', olr.aluing dillerence:rnd of
sliaring- and lealning lrorn one another. C)ul societv plicles itsell'on
Lreing inclr-rsive, re1 sensil.ive to diflelcrrce, opcn to a rangc o1'r'alues
arrcl belieli that mav n-roclifv those at the lnainstlearn. But ml' lile
experience Lells nre hou,conditional lhis is, so that dillbrencc is onlv
er.er accepted orr other ;leople's terms, and rnr-lst llever be TOO
clillbrent or challengine. 'fhus, a knou,n worlcl is preserved and thc
status quo mairrtained.
'\rd irr ps1'chiatr,v thc situatiul sccnls cvell
u'orse. The verr. discipline rrhich prides itsell on understandiug the
human psvche seems to be lenrarkabh, intolerant o1'diflbrence. bc it
gender. 'r'ace'. etluricin.. scxualin., cl:rss or diagnosis, particularlr.
personalitv disorder. A.nd 1l-clecreeing there ale norms of ch:u'actcr'

irnd pcrsonal qtLalitics. tht'l' cnsure thev can categorize

10 2111s\\:er S{}1r]e VerV

Nothing scrions -

people

according to these norms as nornral or abnorrnal, regardless o1'lilb
cxpcriettce or histon /hcrstorl-.
stage il nr. lifr: I am not dcnvirrg that ccrtairr aspccts ol nn,
personalitr cause me (and mar,be other peoplet problems, but that is
not thc rrlurk'oi'nre. The rnajolit,v ot'rne is fine and lunctions u,cll.
.Aurd in the LOnre\t ol mr-childhood lirmilv experiences and the crlten
devastatinq and lr er'1 r'acism l have endured, it's ma1,be not
surpri.riuq thet Irc cleleltipecl sorne \\'avs o1'heirrg that ale matbe lot
seen to be lorur:rl. B,.rt lirthel than hefu me to look at this and rvork
u,itli it, psvchi,rtlr i1:Lnk. il rr el I clare to mentiorr aLruse, ol racism
or conlirsion o\.r'nr,. ici.nti:.. Rarhel it Plelels to up rnr.close of
anti-psvchotics - rlcrcr Lli.r:.-1,lirr! rrirr I'tu lreinq qirrrr lntipsvrhotic ilI'nr Irot p:icL, ,.:, .,r.ri r, - .itt,ll,. Il\ l)cr:ollalit\ that'. at
fault. Tning to rtcqotiatc tli- n,.,'. --...rr1 .ir1. I lclie.,c. tLuh trrur
you psvchotic in the enc1. \1". i-' ., -, ., . r-, r, I -l l-., , .
".,hri
diagrursis arrd be more actept:i1-r,r ., .,,r -.. . r \lH ,.r-i. t, ,:,,.:
other NIH s\.stern Llsels. Thr l)c:rir .rl.rr, , H-.' :
out lor persotraliLr disolclel tl nrrt ;,1 . -,. ,- - ':',--..- :. ' . ]
u,orrdcr ilalvorrr's tolcl tlie re:r olrl)c \iH,. r .l .r ::

At this

Visit my websitel Poetny, Poundland. Childner
hats and much
more.,,\ilv,,i.fr'. geocities.com
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'Why me? - because things rvon't change if we aren't prepared to
speak out.' The words of Liz Nfain, survivor and media consultant,
echoed in my mind as I confronted the full page photograph of
myself in the Yorkshire Evening Post with details of my life laid bare
on the opposite side ofthe double page spread'

FEEL THE
FEAR BUT
DO IT
ANYWAY! I

positive
Just over a ).ear ago I had started work as a media officer for
varied
more
was
to
mental health in Leeds. The idea
Promote
and
stigmatising
negative
the
to
challenge
media
and
coverage in the
coverage that mental health usually receives in the newspapers and
on the teily'. The media still too often link mental health problems to

and criminality and use inappropriate, inaccurate or
insulting terms.'Nutter','loony' and'psychotic' are just some of the
rvords that sprine to mind. Not forgettirrg the journalistic convention
that comes into play when someone discharges or otherwise 'absents'
themseh,es from a mentai health facilitv - thev are 'on the loose',
then tlie-v are 'trapped' or'snared' like an animal.

r,-iolence

Ol er-en greater concern is the lack of voices of sen'ice users and
carers speaking directly about our personal experiences of mental
distles-s and the mentai health system. Research rvas conducted bv
N,Icntal Hcalth ]Iedia of mental health coverage in national and
regional paprrs in the three-moath period to February 2001 - just
6.590 ol thc clippinqs atralvsed included the voice of a mental health
serrice tLsrr. Thi. rtilrlcilccs the stereotlpe of mental health service
either'lr.Ltir... trathetic. ahvavs in need ofsomeone to speak
up lor u,s. Or''..e .'.i.'.,,ie:rlc :trtd unpredictable - an image u'hich
ramps up pr-Lbht lr..r ..:-r. ,-Lld be u:ed to justifv a more punitive

users as

HOW WE CAN USE THE
MEDIA INSTEAD OF THE
MEDIA USING US
PAULINE BISPHAM

mental health biLl.
Setyir
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uncover h'esh. challertrrr-thc expericnce: alld,lPili-
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: tt : : :-: : . , :'--,r:itlq the media, we are avoiding
rotrlt ti::-. :-., ..:r -:: .: -.,bcllin-q people and the conventions
, i :n.:-':, -.::. ::: --r: >ilah Nelson is a journalist lvith a
i-r;r' - ...,r r :r:: -t, i .l-.1-.'-,r: of childhood sexual abuse and other
:..:: - -- .: I :.,..::,-1s. She has reacted with a degree of cynicism
Oi
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'Stigma and discrimination aren't just the result of ignorantJoe Soap
confusing schizophrenia with split personalin' nor of the tabloid
press branding everlr suffbrer a mad axeman. I beLieve the most
important task for psvchiatrists is not to educate an uriinlormed
public but to put their own house in order. to eralnine their ou'n
attitudes to patients and to mental healtl'r issr.res. Hnr' courageous,
valuable and destigmatising that rrould be.

For those of you campaigning on Borderline Personality Disorder,
the media will play a key part, because it is where most people get
information on mental health. There are many opportunities - but
media training is essential, preferably using trainers who themselves
have used services. This helps people to focus on whether they want
to engage with the media, and their personal boundaries. They will
also gain confidence in interviews and getting key messages across.
Once a media interview has been secured, support needs to be built
in before, during and afterwards.

I

TOP TIPS FOR PBEPARING FOB MEDIA INTERVIEWS

to the Roval College of Psychiatrists Changing N,Iinds campaign,
which also locused on media representation of mental health.

u,as recruited into the job parth' bcciiuse of rnv public relations
skills and partl,v because ol mr erLer-ience of emotional distress. Yet,
I had lir,'ed in denial. rather [kc .i person olmired race in apartheidstatus \\'as a person r,rith one
era South Africa. pas-.ing i1: i, ltrt..

\h

loot in the mad camp and ,,,n. lbot in the sane. Denial was about

'eetting on rrith mr .itc. reinserting myself into society and
distancine m\:rh-. I h"i ailbmshed ' mv experience o{'severe
depression

out,-,in,r

(

\...........u1]til

.
.
.

I

thouglrt hard about r'r,hat I rvanted to sav, r'vhat I didn't $,allt to
irrclude and mv limits. In the intervieu, r.vith the journalist, I felt in
control. The article lr'as read back to me belore publication and
came our l-rne apart from tlie unexpectedly huge photo!).
Things can spilal oLrt of control, though. A r'r,oman using mental
health services rranted to laise concerns about a new state ofthe art
facilit,v rvhere the temperature in summer r.vas like a sauna and a
much-r,aunted gvm remained closed. She u,anted to $,rite a letter to

the editor of a local paper to challenge articles/corporate publicit,v
about the brave nen, age ol mental health. Tiris rvas lollorved b1 a
telephorre call lrom a journalist oflering to run a full feature piece
latirer than print the letter. Problems mounted as she appeared then
to lrrr.tct some ol nhat u'as in the original letter. The group she
clainred to speak lor said she hadn't consulted them about contactins
the ple.. and distanced themseh'e-s. Ultimatel1,, her confidence rvas

trVhat do you want to say. Find three key points

\\rhat are your limits? You can control what you want to

say

about yourself.

.

no$'.

The media likr r -:.rsr,nal angle. I r'r,anted to highliglit the taboo of
mental healih anci thr .candal of 859i, of those with mental health
problen'r. brinl r.rircmploved. I wanted to target emplovers to appeal
lor more .)llcnrlr!: in rhe t'orkplace and more mentally health,v
',r,orkplace.. Thr drr article became my story. If I couldn't u,rite this
piece. then I rouldn't do tliejob. I couldn't expect others to feel thev
could use thr media rather than the media use them.

Have you seen, heard or read the publication/programme?

.

.

\Vhere will the interview be? Are you happy to let the media
into your home or do you want to go somewhere else?
How will your family and friends feel if they
or article?

see

Think about how you might feel after

seeing/hearing the

the programme

article/programme

.

Think about how you might feel if they don't run

the

programme or article

My article and

outsized photograph spun off into unexpected
conversations with the person who came to fix my central heating
and had experienced depression and at my local hairdresser where
'schizophrenia' became a topic of debate. A wave of emails reflected
unfat dismissal from work, struggling with benefit tribunals but also
a sense of connection. The '\Atry me?' question has a swift answer because it's the only way to change perceptions; and changing
perceptions is a first step in ourjourney towards changing the world.

FOB FURTHER HELP CONTACT
Mental Health Media
Uses the media to promote people's voices in order to reduce the
discrimination surrounding mental health. Offers tailor-made coursesresponding to the media, building an organisation's media presence)
introduction to local press work ( all costed). Contact Katie Brudenell Tel

020 770 8171 email katie.brudenell@mhmedia.com

web

rn"w,w.mhmedia.com

dented.
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,1960'5 TO THE ']97O'S:

THE

INTRODUCTION:
TRAC]NG THE TACTICS OF USING EXPERIENCE
Libclation nro\-emellts have traditiorrall,v taken identitv rrr rt :trt liug
point 1bl political action. \\Ie havc ltscd our experieuces as) \\romell
ancl sclr ict' Lr-\ers for eramplc. to challenge tradition:rl
unclerstancliugs alrout us that discledit out'knorvledge and restrict
our' lives. \\'e har,e used our experience 1o diqrr-rtc the idea that
\\.rlllen al'e csscntialh' flau'ed. Ratht:r, $'e 1tar,e dlarttl attctrtiuD to
thc social context and the abusive relationships tlrat gire lisl t.
r,omerr's distress and our 2rttempts to cope. \tt onr 'erperienccs'
-\onlctinles are coutradictort' and r,ilrether \\'onlctt, tcLYice rrtcL:

POLITICS OF EOUALITY

'l'hc

1960's u,ele marked,

in thc \\'est. br. the grou,th ol Nctr, Lcft

poliLics and

tlie itrtroduction ol thc

heralded thc

so cailed sexual reyoh-rtion. 'I'hi-. colltext set the

1br r,r,omen 1o challerrge ineclralities

in

pill. trticli
sLage

q-cnclcl attd sexttal relations,

and to examine their role-s aucl positions in socictr,' isee Friedan,
1963). Tlr ainr u,as to locale lumcrl's personal dilficulties u{thin the

u,idcr patrialchal opprcssion. Oppression, thrortgli
patriarchv, \\,as llot belier-ed to bc a-historical uor simplv pcrsoual.
context

o1'

I{ather, u'omen's su}rorclirtation uncler patriarchv u,trs undelstoocl

tcr

artd'or ploriders rve do not a1u'avs agree. NIv aim here is to cottsidcr
thc tactics ol using 'experiencc' 1br rirdical polirical ends. I dr.r this br,

be nroclified br, class. race. and geographv; arrd to be embedded in

tlaring- -rome of the u,a,vs leminists alrd m2ld actir.ists har,e addressed
the issue> o1'lomerr. cliild sexual abuse and mcntirl health.

pledominarrt concer'lr. there{blc. r'r.ithin the lirst phase o1' sccortd
u,ave leminisrn. \\'As to address gende l incqnalitv throueh

le

sal, econornic ancl cnltural constrainls iEnns,

crnphasising rr.omen's commonalties

I Ii'st rr'olked alound 1he issuc of child sexual abuse in r,omen-onl)'
conrnrunitv qr-onps in the 1980's. I thel trained as a cliuical
ps1-cliologisr as an erplii:it means of g^ainine po\\'err status and srtme
monev rvoluutirr'\' sec1o1 \\,as nc\rer u,ell paid). NIY account of tht:
cbbs trnd flots ol contetnpol'arv t'adical politics il Blitaiu irt resltect
o1'chilcl scxual abuse is bascd ou mv multiple cxperiences outside
and insidc st2ttutorv set'r-ices.

It

plovides an hislorical oven'ieu' Lhat

belirrc thc

1997

u,ilh tneu as cqual

j.

The

sulrjects

1au'.

Srnall discussion gt'oups u,crc lbrnred, thcsc developed into
consciousness-raisiug glorqrs, and tlie slog-atr'lhe pcrsctrral is political'
u,as

born. Links u'clc made betu'ectt \lol-nen's persortal lbelings and

erperienccs ald the u'ider social triggers to t'hich thev related (Enns,
19971.

The erplicit aim of such g1'oups \vas 1tl

Lrse

r,omen's personal

begins in thc 1960's attd ends in thc presetrl dar'. Dillcrcrrt concerrls

irrsight as the dvnamic forurdalion lbl political action. \Vomen began

har,e prcdornirrated at dillerent tirnes :rttd these have tlanslated iuto

to articnlate thcil adult experienccs ol domestic abusc and sexual

competing approaclies to addressing thc issue of rvornetr and child

oppressiol, although it lould be some timc before the sexual abuse
ol children ',r,ould be identificd as a cotrcomitant kev issr"re. Issues of'

scxual abuse

30

corttlirceptir-e

Asylum

vrc

1rr.

lenrinists ald, tnore latterly bv n-rad activisls.

N3

health. psychiatric abuse ancl deteutior \rere at this staqc a1:o
limited collcenl u.ithin the \{omen's Li}relatiou \ltilrmtnt \\'LlI

me1)ta1

a
-

with sonre exceptions ie.g. Chesler. 19B9r19il . Lrclcr:cl. rrhil:t :rrnrr1ir,es charrged, thet. Itad limitccl impact rn r',icler pi,lirical

\tt rrorlen rrith lonq telm

nrental health problerns. olien confined
irt nit-nLal itr.titutious. r'emaincd a n'rareinal issue lirr manr, lbminists

and rithel proqrc.sive a(ti\i-iL:. \ot trll \\'omen rvere equallv
tlir \\l-\I. \\onretl \\el'e increasingh. filding that

uonlell's

irelcornecl iuto

contexts.'I'he lailurc 01' lrrrmcn's neecl: to br,iclecliLareh ltclcLe.red
both in the 'rnale-st.rearn' ancl lluouq.h lehrrd libcr,rti,rrr 'tr.rqqlr..
including those arouncl nrentlrl hcrltl:. :cr I:rc )ta{c li rr tllr
autonomous politics LhaL ch:rlecrrli.ccl l.t l '-r , inrl ealh I980's.

simil:rlities bctu'cen \\onlell hacl lteen o,.r'r'-stated and that therc u,as
considelable need to irdclrcr-' opPlession l itliirr relationships
betueen \\:omen.

198O'S - EARLY 'I990
1970',S TO 1980

S:

POLITICS OF AUTONOMY
Lr the 1!,-i : r p, ,lili(: ol- autonoln\. der-eloped itr responsc to tht:
thilLrre li thr \err Leli to adequatelr.address thc 'u,oman question'.
Lr c,,nrlrr.t r'ith the first phase, this phase rejected the assumption

thlt liberation
r,ith men,

as

Lre

\\'L\I

rr-as

as

1llt

1o exclude manr of thc ur,men il slrove tn rrpre-\clrt. Racisrn,
ethlioccrltrism, classism, heterosexism. arrd ableism seerned endcmic

'man-rnade', controlled lrv men in oldcr to

lere

argued, r,ieu..ing men as thc cncmv undermined and denied alliances

rnaintain male privileee. Because all rnerr

decrncd to bcncfit

Aom the parriarchal order al1 men \vere deerncd to be guiltr. The
second phase of sccorid u,ar.e lbminisrn, therelore, ernphasised
'"r,ornen's dillbrence

zones of erclusion became increlsirrgh.apparent. The

to the \'VLNI. The selleral assumption ol courmurr sperirlce.
bet*'een \\iomen and sliirrcd goals *'ithin lbmiriism u,as beirrg
increa.sinslr. scrlrtiliised and challcneed. ,\nd, as Davies l19Bll

can e\.er bc achicvccl through empliasisine similariw
to do so is to be judged bv rheir staudards. Thc social

',r'orld r,irs bclio,cd to

S:

POLITICS OF DIFFERENCE AND DIVERSITY
In thc 1980's the assumecl unitv ol the \\ILNI \\'i1s queslioned

fi'om rnel.

titli

men.

Self

lie$

It

also servcd to camoullage dillerences bctu,ccn wornen.

approaches and collective u,ork-practices \\'ere

sti11

\'ic\\,ed

as prefereutii,rl bccausc ther. encouraged pou,er siraring ra"ther than

\\rornen's uniclue erperience under patriarclw uas understood to
mcan lhat \\-onreu u'ere able to pror.idc not siniplv a cliflerent, but
bcttcr, perspectile on the rvorld. Psr.chologr, and psr,chiatrv u,ere
condemned a-. beina anti-woman and rellecting rnalc bias. Thev
rt,ere r.ieu'cd as regulalorv social mechanisms that reinlorced

hielarchical lcadcrship Separatist strategics. based on models

the 1970's. r'ere utiliscd to der.elop rnore
spctialist services organised around ever more specilic issues or
groLlps. Gladualh' thc strateg\. of autonomr. lrum men u,as extended
cler-elopcd through

to includc

ALrtonomv betu,een groups

of wornen. Yet,

increasirrg

u'omen's sulrjugated status. As such, most actirists asrecd that
statutor\. selr-iccs and 'state-sponsored opprcssion' should be
avoided, in throur o1' grass-roots activism located r'r,ithin the

to eradicate inequalities bctteen \\,omen
rvho coulcl clair-n shared identities. No group of u,omen, rr-hether
Black, gar', disabled andi or mad is homogenous, atrd rvomen

comrnunitr'. Sen'ices uere olten autollomous and issue-based: 'run
tornen'. Their aim u,irs to addrcss the direct elfects of

contirrued to disagree.

bv r,r,omen Iirr

lbr example scxual arrd domestic oppression. first
identified throuslt consriuusrless-r':risine gr,,upr. \\bmen's Aid

separaList strategies failed

It

u,as

in thcsc rtnsetlled tinies that child

sexual abuse Lrecame a sicnilicalit issue for \Iestern femiuists.

patriarchr,,

rclugcs arrd Rape Clrisis celttres \vcrc sct up, and \\'omen began to

\\bnten ilcre asirrgll. dt'eu, on their mult\;le erperiences of
subjugntion to make the complcx interactiols betrveen dilfcrent

extend their concerlis about male violence to consider the dorncstic

a-specls of

abuse and rape of childrcn.

ancl sexualitv u,rote stories and autobiographies that elabor:rted the

The existence ol these glllss-roots organisatiols demorrstrated that

multiple lorms and ellbcts ol'child seural abuse (e.g. Argekru, 1981:
Danica, l9B9; :ind Leu,is, 19941. \{omen struggled to make the

\\,omen could control their clestinies. that thcir bodies r,r,ere their
oul. and that self-help u,as a lesitimate approach to mental and

devastatina impact of child sexual abuse clear. At the same timc
\\omen rvolked liard to challenge the assumptior ol iner,itable

The realitr,' of u,omen's lives u,as zrcknouledsed and
r.alidaLeci. Supi;ort u,as si\,'en to indiridual abuscd u,omen, but Lhese
salne \\olr'Ien \rere cncouraged tojoin in tlie \VL\I and share in the
widel pohrical aqcncla. \Vomen's expcricnces became the nerv
experlise. and .elrice u:cls olten did become volunteer rvorkers.
'I'his is still thr ta.e in lelatiotr to 'Hcaring \roices' groups, lor

damage made u,ithin traditional accoullts of thc 'c1lbcts' o1'abuse isee

scicial clistress.

-fhis

r ;tLrri.iri,n a)i E\]lclirnce o\ er e\l)ertise hrrther acted
to challenge the hrgcnr. n', , ,: ue nrrcilc;r1 moclel Slrrxr'aiter'. 1985 t.

example.

The recognition that \\Lrnlarl: r:.i ..,..

tlreir ittlrrrctrt

hi,,losi, ..1 l.t, : -, : .

i.r..-.:- -.. rh-r rpr,:cl :r, ,r lr'.

\{arner,

identitr.explicit. \\bmcn, marginalised throush Lace,

19961. Hence. lerninist striltegl. o1'

the tirne

cl;rss.

emphasisecl

t'ornerr's strcrrgth, agencv and capacitv to overcome abuse tlu'ouglr

namiug thc abused as snn'ir.ors, arrd not viclinrs ia racric rl.o
adoptrd hr psrcltialric .rlr\ i\ors .
During this pcliod leminisnr insintLatecl itrelf inr,, :L. r,..,
Ienrinists directlr and inclirecth lirlrrrL r1r,lr,:,-.::- -,-..
kq:iI pr';tctict lrlrldirr: :r\LL.rl.rr-, 1::-.
lfi i.ll.ilL.

,l-

,

l :. 1 .,t ...

\.

-:

-,

.-

r.-: :.
:

I -

.

signalled the u,avs in uhich d()nrin.r-i

- .:

-.:

challenged br. rirdical merrtal hralti.

-:

:

:.

.i,, :-,.
rr ,-.1i : :

:

:.
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:_
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politics to more persorlai solutiotrs ie.g. Norrvood, 1986i. Personal
grorvth r'vas emphasised over social transfbrmation, and manr'
\vome n left grassloots organisations lor statutorl, serl'ice-r. \tt
feminism \{as still not reaciring sociall1' disabled \\romcll uith long
term mental health problems (Kitzinger and Perkins, 1993r.

Nlental health actir.ism had rrot ver lorced its corrcertrs outo tlte
it r,vas in the process ol becrltttittt
orgariised. Allianccs l,ere lbrmed betrvccn setr-ice lt.rL. ;rt,cl

progressir.e agelda, although

exatnple, reearding '\\bmen irr Special Hr.piL.r,'
established in 1991. Psvchiatric surrivors started to u'rite ab,,,-t: .1.' ':
issr.res lbminism had, to some degrcc, overlooked suclt ;'t. ..lllt-.,:::-

providcrs,

lol

.

atti'.," -:.

iPembloke, 1994i. Il
just bcgirrrring to find their voice, rvhilst radical :rctiri,:. i:- .l-t '",1-l"I
sonle \\'avs, radiczrl metrtal health

\\rere seemil)glv

i1 the

procLrss

of

losin-q

111311r. \\-, r:1.::

longer assume a common identity was the starting point for politi
organisation and action.

19gO'S TO EAFLY 2OOO

S:

POLITICS OF DECONSTRUCTION
The 1990's helalded a )u)Iii1t.d .:I iIt.:,'. ,, .,,-..'.l, ,:- .'.r,d .ri:iqLre
identitv politics. \\-t kttc'.' iit;.-, ,-, -.: i,:,:tr:: jr:. a: \\ L'rr1e1l. \\ eI'e
multiple and oftert itt cr,ttili,-.. T....:.,:rtltctr.r: rre ilad. 11: \\omell.
did not ah,ur, lc,rd Ir :11s .i1i1. ,-!r1ralu!ion:. \Ioleorcr'. u'lten r.r'e
spoke'h'om r\lltrri.1rr. rt r'.r. dilllcrtlt lbl other'-q to di:agrec u'ith us.

.\s such. idenrin'. :i: sholthllnd fbl erperieuce, actually impeded
oppolturitic' to talk abor.rt oul dil]brences. Increasingll, feminists
hr:,,rr r', ,1rL,.ri,,r. r.lro-e experieilce \\,as lteard. and rvltose
espelienct- \\ ai cleemed lo bc more valid. r\ morc complex concern

uith the :Lratcsi. cleplovment of

experience rvas heeinning to be

thouqht thloLrqh. \\'e began to consider hou'our identities and our
Lurdcr5tiuldilrq. ol erpclieuce \{ere collstntcted thloug}t language
rButler'. l!r!0

;\: :uth.

.

\\onren'-\ expcrielces and u,onteti's talues lverc no longer

undelstood to be ber-ond examinatiou. Child sexual abuse l'as no
longel a :tlaiqhtlbtuat'd issr-re. but rathcl a cornplex and disputed
concern. t'olitica1 activism u,as beiug rcthought

il

of a liberal hnrnattist feminisrn, r.r,hereby the pcrsonal
lemaincd per-sotral ald thc aim of therapv ',vas uo longer
ero\\1h

inextlicabh' linked rrith lr,iclel social concerlls. On the positive sidc,
a valorisrltion o1' dillelence aud a disavolr,al o{' al)solute truth

il

l-ould increasingl,v challenge dominant mental health practices and
the hegemony of psychiatry and psychology. Services-user
movenlents addressed cross-gender issues (for example, The Hearing
\bices Nenvork), and gender-specific concerns (for example, \Vomen
ar rhe \Iargins).

liild serual abuse rvas becoming, lbr the {irst time, a. ciear issue lbr
nrtntal health acti\istsr as it had been prer.'iously for feminists.
C

Rliial
.

mental health acti\.ists (both serr'ice users and'nr,orkers) came

:..1r..r'

to plomulgate thcse ideas through staging

.
.-

r- .:'::)

-: .. .

leminist theorv aud \tomen's

ar:tivistn.

As such, thcre u'as a gradual recogttition that one 'treatment' model
could not suit all r'romeu. Rnther, \\'omen nccded both integrated

and separate sen'ices, within both voluutary and (some) statutorlcontexts. This trarrslated into mixcd services and rnixed stratcgies
ard tactics. Yet, mudr of the therapv do,cloped by lbminists stil1
seemed to fir,our privileged gror"qrs o{'\\iomen. Whilst this \\ras not

t... t}rr..pccialissue ofAsvlum). Statutorybodiesll'ere

.'',: - r'. -,r. .,, ,r-ir .rccorult of service users'experiences and
.. :'o, n.r,. of mental distrers ,see the
H..
il.-- .: :-.' :-.
- l--r-r':t. lLrl )1 . Uhilnatelr', holr.er,'eq r,l'hilst
.-r : :.:r: .:-: r .r:.ri-:-a-r r.a,,:,-.ii t,., :h:11'e thei| kno$,ledge and
:

t,,:ror,i i,-.i: -: r-: ,,1,:'. .:a;.it.at.:. Lt,:-t.C. -]tt rrt"' Brin.h ]Iental
Hr;rltir -\cr ilar lr.tlici thetr c1r, ,ire. i\ air Iu, ,rr.

h

response to this, some radical mentai health acri\ists have
returned to a politics of autonoml., although with a distinctivel.v
deconstructive feel. As with 'queer' acti\ists, 'mad pride' actir'ists aim
to use iang-uage to subvert social stereotypes. and advocate for their
orvn self-determination. 'N{ad \Nomen', established in Liverpool, in
1998, is an example

Asylum

'a \3

of this

identity is stili central

(maduomen@btinternet.com). \{hilst

to this radicat political agenda, there

is

ilcreasing recognition that rr-ho r,e are should not close do'"vn r'vhat
we carl speak about. This is cvident in collaborative relationships
betr,veen service users alcl providers. This unclerstandilg is crucial

lrorn experience'
ends debate and rcstricts opporlunitics lbr change. A deconstructive
identity politics that seems to have influenced current radical mad
activists o{Ibrs the hope that this social movement mav avoid some of
because r'vhen identities become frozen, 'speaking

the difliculties leminists have faced.

STAYING CRITICAL:
SOME STRATEGIES FOF PROMOTING FECOVEBY
Feminists and mental health activists have rnan,v overlapping
concerns, as well as sometimes common identities, and lve can learn
mrrch lrom our diverse histories. We knor,l, that our differences can

enrich debate and extend our strategies lor change, but only il lve
give up believing that r'r,e are alr,r,avs right. \\'e can never speak for
everyone. Nevertheless, making links betrveen personal experience
and political enterprise opens up the landscape of recoverv because

it

makes individual miser,v a futl,v social issue.

It

is no longer about

individuallr disordered personalities, for examplc, but about the
social relationships, both past and presettt that shape who',ve are and
r.vhat u,e

do.

\{e can use our experiences to

challenge dominant

modcls of mental health (see example one). Yet we should not hide

to avoid challenging each other.
is riskl', but if rve do not argue and engage in

beirind our experiences
Disagreement

32

events (e.g.

,1., \[.,rerrr. c.rrlercrrte. Leed. 2001 . and lrriting about

lerms o{' u'hat

\\olnen \r'l1nt to irchieve r:rthcr thirn del'ined Lr-v u,ho \\'ometl are.
UnloltrLuateh'. \\'omerlrs increasingly lragmented'post-modern'
voice. and lelaLed dcclease in collectir,e action paved the u,ay lor the

reinlolced the rteed lol pluraiitv

the case (c.g. \{arner and \\'iikins, in press), as argued,
\\iome1l with iong term mental health problems were sti1l largely
igrrored. Instead it rvas the nascent serl'ice user mo\.ement that
ah.vays

conflicting ideas rve can never change and this limits the possibilities

for recovery. We need to remain open to cliallenging ourselr'es

isee

example two).

It is this passion thar sustains political actir,isrn, as u.ell as sornelimes
impedes our abilin- ro rrork together lor the 'common eood'/make
cornmon cause. I ras. and still am. cornmitted to challenging
sexuallr. abusive behariour and to devekrping more eg:rlitarian and

Feminism, in its many forms, remains a -il.)urce oiin:pilarion to me.
It does not provide all the ans\\'e1'-r. Thele cannot be one right l av ol

working with women, but I thir*

rt e

shouid still trv to detail, situate

and theorise progressive lblms olacrion.

The recent histon' of leninisrn has taught me that experience is a
problem, but is a ploblem that is sti1l r,vorth engaging lvith. As

ematicipatorr. therirpt' practices arrd mental health sen'ices.

I

make

no apology for still hopine for social translbrmalion. \\Iithout hope
and passion, thc l,ili to chatrsc cannot be sustained. .\rd rvithout
liope there can be no recover)'. This does rrot mean that lr'e alrv:n,s
have the enerq\'' to campiriun and organise. \\e all need a break,
sometimes. But social issues have 1o be part of anr radical agcnda

around mental hcalth. Child sexual abuse sti1l happens. and
structured inequiilitt' underlies contemporar\. British and u-or'1cl

Ramazarioglu and Holland i1999: 391) argue:

of lir,-ing in unequal
with its foundations of raee, pain,

Experience. and reflections on expcriences

politics. If

societies. proride feminism

to be intelested in the translbrmation ol societr.. That is sornethins

endurance and hope for something betteq rvithout r,r,hich
*itlre r'.

it will

u,'e

are concerncd aboLrt indir.iduzrl change therr u'c have

still u,orth fiehtirrg Ibr.

EXAMPLE ONE:

therapv has been developcd to address the 'deficient' emotional

DISPUTING THE CATEGORY AND TREATMENT OF
,BOFDERLINE
PERSONALIry DISORDEB
\'Vhen children are subject to repetitive abuse rhel nrust ljnd u'avs

modulation skills and 'suicidzrl' behaviour that is commonlv
associated rvith BPD (se e Reynolds, and Linehan, 20021.
Accordins to this model \ ronlen rnisunderstancl their enrotiols

of withstanding the negative effects on their

'ense

o1 setf.

Children

may cope by distancing themseh'es during the abuse rhrough
denial, distraction, and dissociation M/arner. 2000; 2003). Thev
may cope with their subsequelt Ibelings of porverlcssness by sell
harming (using self-injur1,, drugs and alcohol, and ovcr or under
eating). These strategies of self-harrn mar lurther help rvomen to
di.tract and di.:ociate lrom rhe leeling. asrociared rv.ith abu'e.
\\'herr sell-lrar nr is riewed as heirrg a \ymptom ol horclerline
personality disorder, for cxample, women's creativ-it1, irr achcrsin,
and their will to hr.e is not recoglised. The need to explorc how
\\omen hare heetr trickcd ard consrraincd rhrouqlr expericnt.,': of
,thu.e can rherr be iqnorcd.

Tlis is er.ident in the pharmaceutical management of' rvomen,
rr'hich is an institutional lorm of distraction and dissocia.tion.
\\bnren ma,v feel less, but havc no opportnrriti- to explore and
addless rrhv they feel the rvay thc,v do. This is also cl'ident in some

ie.g. er.er."one is untmstr'r..orthy; and their scll-harrniug beliarlour
is reinlbrced by tire environments in rvhich the,v lir,'e and receive
care {e.g. they gain 2lttention). Treatmerrt airns to increase their
emotional knou,ledse arid to change thc environment so that it is
no longer leinlorcing^ o{' self-harm.
Hou,ever, rr-ln' l'omen cope irr the r,vay tlier. do is not simply
be cause ther. arc 'reinlorced' irr the presetrt. \\iomen necrl
opportunities to rellect on hou,thev r,vere set up during past abuse.
in order to recognise rvlx, theil emotional responses to crurenl
not irldicati\-e of'their 'stupiditl,', but is related kr real life
\\iomen do not self-harm beciruse thev lack information or
imagination. Thev selI:harrn lor mnltiplc reasons: because thev
have lerv c:hoices, are trr.ing to keep thcmseh,es sale, ar,.rr'\ing to
take some conlrol, and are tl'\ ing to stay 2li1,s. Only sornctirnes is
self-harrn about the u,ill to die. This is ctident u,hen r,r,e listen to
\\rrnl( n alld rllid.rtr llrlir e\l)rrirllcr'.
er.,ents is

errcnts.

lorm. of psvchological therapr'. Ibr example, dialcctical behar,-iour

EXAMPLE TWO:
SOME PBOBLEMS WITH ADDICTION MODELS
One rrar \\r)men ar-)pe \\ith past experiences olchild sexnzrl abuse,
and the negetirc lielings these elgender, is bl.usile dmgs and

alcohol. Drr,rg. and alcohol can prol'ide distraction and
dissociation fronr dilllc'.Lk enrcirions, such as shame. guiit, lbar,
anxiety, and anger'. Drr.rg. rrnd alcoliol act as a cocoon that.
protects wolnen Ii'om rheir neg:rtir-e leelings about the past, and

to abuses in the plesent. Somctimes, horvever.
of drugs and a1i,-,hoI nrar spilal out ol'control. Ther.
mav then need help to cop. r.irh rhr copinq stlategies the\-use to
surrive. It is in this contert rh.rt .,-,nte \\L)nle11 trLrn to 12 stepr
addiction models, such as Alcoholic. Lrr \arcotic. -\ronr nrou: see
for example, Narcotics Anonr.mous. I!rllB
numbs them

r,r,omen's use

.

According to this approach r'r'omen mrist achlii riiar rhc., 1r"... .i
disease. Ibr example alcoholism, over rvhicl-r rher har r nL, Lf nirr-)1.

and that it is only when they put their faith in a higher authority
their lives will improve. Any emotion they felt or any action they
did when drunk is not real and nor valid and, therefore, should
not be trusted. They must remain vigilant around alcohol for the
rest of their lives. They may be permanently 'in recovery', but they
can never recover: once ar alcoholic always an alcoholic. The
medical model, from which this understanding derives, 'works' for
many service users. Psychiatric drugs, like illegal drugs and
alcohol, can provide release from negative emotions. But this just
maintains people in their misery. People can ne\:er get berrer
because they are understood to be fundamenta-llr. diseased. and
the issues that brilg them to drugs or alcohol cal be iqnored.
There is a price to par- h joi:ring -\\. \\bmen musr accepr rheir
disorder and embrace their porrerlessness. The'r-mLsr dismlis rheir
emotions and actions associated rtith alcohol or drugs a,. bei:rg
rirrreal and im alid.

v14 N3 2.:4
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u,hilst dmgs aud alcolxrl can dull crnotir)r\)

sornetimes thev

do the opposite and cnhance

otrr

to llcl. Expcricncc sugeests that clrue and
akrohol use is not alu,ar,s pathological. Additionallv,

capacitie-s

sorne

ol the skills. creati\.it,y aud comnritrncnt

rrccdcd

to secule alcohol irnd dlr-rgs arc not inl'alid. these are
skills that ale u-.e1iLl in everr.dav lile. The ,\A model
cannot lecognise this because everrlhing u,omen do is

dislnissed rrs

a s\ nrptoll] ol the disease thet

is

alcoholisni ol dlLrq addiction. 'Iheir behar.iour is thcir'

identitr'. One dlinks thelefc.rle one is an alcoliolic.

\tt

\\onren clrink and use druqs lor manv dillbrenr
leasorls: 1br pleasulr. fol distlaction. in celebration, as

rrcll a: irl

fls,spair'.

Oul desile to lespect other's

erpelience shrxrld ner-er' be used to loleckrse lrc:rltln'
\\-oilren.

I do rrot cloubt that -\\ rrolks lbr manv
I do thilk thcre are ploblems lith clisease

n'rodels.

I tliink rrornen

debate.

ale best selved

lhen

thev cirn

rnakc inlormcd choiccs about thc -icrr-ice-s thev usc.
Thet' rnav slill choose -{\. br-rt ther- do not have to

accept that being diseased

is the onlr- u,av tlieir

problems can be ulderstotid.
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GEAPHI6 BY SYLVIA HURT
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[this poem is pant of a longer sequence]
Maggie Baker Imaggie.bake12ovingin.net]

Jacket

I

It's there on the chair
The red fleeee jaeket
With hood and drawstring waist

3

t.,
&

That I don't want to wear
Bon't want to keep.
lt's warm and soft when I put it on
But far too big for me
Drowned in a red sea
Shapeless, I feel
A baggy, saggy, faceless entity.
I look

at the iacket

,e

0n the chair
ln limp, loose folds of red, and seams
This isn't the jacket of my dreams,
It's theirs to wear
Not mine to keep
Their tears to cry
Not mine to weep.

!-e

i

1

I*r I

It's thene on the chair
The ned fleece lacket
With hood and drawstring waist

I
I

That I don't want to wear
Don't want to keep
So I've put a price on its head
Is let it go free
Io someone who wants it
But that's not me.
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wants you to take the bait and
and talk, talk, talk.
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make your

somethingWu
gap between your
won't let you take i
J*

he'll sink his

words

#l

Grips the
of your
sponges uP your

into spider
flow charts of

t

*

@'.t

and you kneel at his

as he scrapes the

the pulp of you.r problems is
and picked at, picked at, picked at
until it all adds up in a perfect sum
and the equation of why you're so fucked up is complete
makes you neaten sleeker and discrete
and he's happy.
You close the door and leave and think

that you forgot to say
"That wasn't what I meant."
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